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DEATH’S HARÏESI HONORS CONFERRED ON

WOLFVILLE CITIZENS
$2.00, payable in advawffinspecting shrubs from mHOLLANDGEORGE W. ABBOTT
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ns completed as a section-man, and for o TIenry Todd DeWolfe is a native or S °ath of office was administrer! ro M ,h1923 the.net hier ease in population
may years served as foreman. AfS ft Stephen. N.B.. and a deiÆ? of by “»yor ChiuSte£ !° wa* «8.8347knd th?
fifty years of faithful service during which ^ 83 me family who many Year si of The. chairman of the various stanrim* of_,1924 over the previous
time he once told the writer he »nl? «tiled in Wolfville and 7^*fs a«° committees presented statemS,,7k m* l'^L was not due to an increase in ths
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Tennis Club was held Monday afternoon which 
and was well attended. The club had a tne«pe «mit.
most successful season last year, both I“e presented the request of a 
financially and otherwise. Approximately number of atizens who had made par- 
$100 was spent on the courts, and this payments on account of taxes during 
year it will be necessary to purchase discount period but had not been 
some new supplies. allowed the discount. It was decided,

The following officers were elected: however, that no action could now be
President—Dr. Eugene Eaton. taken, but that the matter would be
Vi ce-Pres.—Ralph Perry. considered next year
Sec.-Trees.—Prof. A. B. Balcom. A letter was read from the secretary 
Executive—Mrs. R. W. Tufts, Miss ?f “?e Uni9n ?f N.S. Municipalities ex- 

Jean Creighton, Gerald Eaton. tending an invitation to the members of
A tea committee was appointed con- the Council to attend a gathering to be 

sisting of Mrs. R. W. Tufts, Mrs. Eugene J*®»? at Charlottetown, P.E.I., on June 
Eaton, and Mrs. Jean Creighton. 25th, when delegates from the Quebec

A letter from the Waegwoltic Club municipalities are to be entertained by 
of Halifax, re a two-game series between the. government of that province. No 
themselves and a team of Valley players, actIon was taken, 
was read, and there was some discussion The following accounts were ordered to 
on it, it being thought that it would be be paid: 
advantageous to play it in the earlier w. H. MacMillan 
part of the season. The matter was left a. M Jack & Son 
to the executive committee. Reg of Deeds

It was decided to retain the same N. S. Sanitarium..................... . ; 88 40
Mueller’s Ltd. (Tapping machine) 47^00 
Union of N.S. Municipalities.... 10 00
J. D. Harris........................................ 5.26
R. E. Harris & Sons......................... 35 05
M. W. Pick......................................... ii.oo
Melanson Fruit Co.. . .*................. 21.07
E. F. Mahaney..................................  129 40
H. H. Pudsey..................................... 36.80

Coun. Grant was appointed to succeed 
ex-Coün. Mitchell as chairman of the 
Police and Lisense Committee and on 
all other committees on which the latter 
had served except the Electric Com
mission, giving place on this to Coun.
Roach who expressed a wish to be made 
a member of the commission.

C0UNCH10R GRANT 
ASSUMES OFFICE

POPULATION SHOWS 
90,059 INCREASE
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LP”; deattocoiredin the hospital at 
Kh'1 c S0*"- m Saturday last of 
Miur S. Harris, a native and former 
M known resident of this county. Mr 
K a eon of the late Jurist Æ

tii'-ïte',!?■«'.» 
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rawtv Rffently he sold his

there and returned to Nova
Safe SwSg M1® P384 winter in BE; While visiting a daughter at 
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out-of-doors court of laie. It is expected', 
the court will be open for volley ball and 
tennis this week.

The local interest is very active in 
anticipation of the iteunion and Regis
tration Service to be held in the Baptist 
church Sunday and Monday, June 7 and 
8th. Opening with a special reunion ser
vice Sunday a m. the meetings 
tinue with a missionary rally at 3 pjn. 
addressed by Mr. Gullison and a conse
cration service at 7.30 ht which Dr. J. 
H. MacDonald, whose popularity here is 
beyond question, will deliver the 
Miss MacDonald will sing. Monday 
afternoon the Women’s mass meeting 
under joint auspices of the Misdon Aid 

Institute will be of great 
interest. A special feature of the occasion 
is to be the congregation supper .in the 
Hall at 6.30. At 8.15 p.m. Monday the 
last meeting of the series will be address
ed by Dr. H. T. DeWolfe. The Valley 

be a veritable Eden by Sunday and 
large crowds are expected to attend these 
meetings. 4

Rev. Dr. Keirstead, formerly of Acadia, 
now of McMaster University, Toronto, 
visited the Valley last Sunday. After 
an absence of over 20 years he enjoyed 
renewing old associations here. He oc
cupied the pulpit in the Valley church 
in the morning.

Mrs. Buchanan, of Hortonville, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. Budd 
Coldwell.

The Sons of Temperance from Martock 
paid a fraternal visit to the Sons of 
Temperance here on Friday evening last. 
Rev. John McCaskill, Grand Worthy 
Patriarch, was also present and gave a 
very interesting talk along temperance 
work. A very pleasant evening was 
spent together.

liabl of■His wife, who survives him, was Emma 
■h. .th daughter of the late C. F. 
^■tetorith, of Church Street. He is also 
^■rvivtd bÿ his sons—Hay, of Sydney, 
^Bid Laurie, of Fitchburg, Mass.; by his 
^■uriitt-rs—Mrs. Mitchell, of Montreal, 
■id Mrs. Mitchell, of Belleville; by his 
^Bother, R. E., of Wolfville; and by his 
■' -Mrs. MacLeod, Mrs. Whidden, 
^prs. Burnaby and Mrs. Brough, of Los 
■ngrles, Cal.; Mrs. Witter, of Vancouver; 
^»o Mrs. Snow, of Chicago.
■ The remains were brought to Won- 

^Hlle and interred in Willow Bank Cem- 
■tery yesterday afternoon, beside his 
■on who died while the family were living 
■1 Wolfville a few years ago. The service 
^»as conducted by Dr. J. H. MacDonald 

Dr. A. C. Chute.

MARIA HARRIS

He spent the years 1886 to 1891 teaching 
in Preparatory Schools in New England.

appointed Alumni Professor of 
Physics at Acadia in 1891, which posi
tion he has so ably filled since that date.

Professor Haley spent the summer of 
1891 at Edinburg University and the 
following year at the University of Leip- 
sig, Germany. He received the degree 
of Master of Arts from Acadia in 1892, 
and returned to Acadia in the autumn 
of that year to take up the work of
CHe "became interested in Technical 

Education and largely by his efforts, the 
affiliation of Acadia with McGill Univer
sity in the department of Applied Science 
was secured in 1904. g

At this time Professor Haley was 
asked by the Senate of Acadia to honor 
his Alma Mater by accepting the same 
degree which was this year presented to 
him. His natural modesty, his retiring 
disposition, and his high ideals for the 
recipient of this degree led him not to 
accept it at that time.’ .

Shortly after working out the affiliation 
with McGill in Applied Science, he 
represented Acadia in negotiations with 
the Provincial Government of Nova 
Scotia and the other colleges leading 
to the establishment of the Nova Scotia 
Technical College. He was made a 
Governor of the Nova Scotia Technical 
College and has served in that capacity 
for ten years.

Professor Haley served Acadia as Dean 
of the Faculty of Applied Science from 
1910 until his resignation from that 
office in 1917.

Since 1910 he has served as one of the 
provincial examiners in Mathematics 
and for. a number of years was examiner 
in all mathematical subjects required 
for the University Post Graduate ex
aminations. In the capacity of examiner 
in Physics he has also served the Nova 
Scotia Medical Society. *

Professor Haley was made a member 
of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science 
in 1900; was elected to the American 
PbysicaltSociety in 1910. and became a 
member of the American Association fçr 
the Advancement of Science in the same
ytffu> work as a teacher of Physics is 
known to all Acadia students. By hit 

his accuracy, 
to™, his in
cidents under 

to high 
brought

toe educational standards______________
the attendance till the present quarters 
are overflowing. He organized the Com
mercial Department and has made the 
business course one of the best in the 
countiy. The new Academy building, 
in which the school is now housed, was 
planned and constructed under his direc
tion. He has a special genius for work 
among boys, and has inaugurated .and 
developed a system of student» govern
ment which has proven most satisfactory 
to all concerned.

Dr. Archibald in his new position will 
relieve the President of much of the 
executive and administrative detail, and 
will consolidate the records of all three 
institutions.

•LIBERAL CONVENTION AT 
KENTVILLE

1He was

"mft 1
will con-
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sermon.

;

!and the local

o $ 12.00 
100 00 
27.50

■ At the residence of Mr. Elias Harris, 
■ortnr.ville, on Sunday morning of last 

the death occurred of Miss Maria 
■iarris, a native of Lower Wolfville, at 
■ht advanced age of ninety years. She 
■to the only daughter of the late Israel 
■jams and a sister of the late Constant 
■-■ and Lysander Harris, former well 
■aw n residents of this place. Death 
■ame after an illness of only about a 
■« >: previous to which she was able 
■[> get about the house. For some time 
■the deceased resided with her brother 
■j-ysander on Locust' avenue, this towp, 
■jut for a number of years has made her 
■home at Hortonville, with her cousin. 
■The funeral took place on Monday after- 
■noon. being conducted by Rev. Wilfred 
■Burtidge, of Grand Pre. Interment was 
■« the family lot at Willow Bank Cera-

The convention of the Liberal party 
of thes county, which was held at Kent- 
ville on Saturday last, was largely attend- club rules as obtained last year.
ed and most enthusiastic. Mr. Charles --------------------
A. Campbell, the president of the county WOLFVILLE HIGH SCHOOL LOSES 
organization, was m the chair, and when TO HALIFAX TEAM
at two o'clock the doors were opened ----------
the Court Room, where the convention After winning seven games so far this 
was held, quickly filled by delegates. The season the High School baseball team met 
chairman announced the decision arrived their first defeat yesterday afternoon on 
at by the executive at the morning ses- the College campus, when they lost to 
skm to the effect that the final ballot the team from Bloomfield High School, 
should be made unanimous. -Halifax, by the score of 10 to 6. The

On motion of Col. N. H. Parsons, sec- Reams were evenly matched and the re- 
onded by Mr. W. C. B. Harris, Hon. kult was in doubt until the end of the 
John A. MacDonald, of Upper Dyke game. The score by innings was as 
Village, was unanimously chosen for re- follows:
election. f Bloomfield 1 1 0 0 1 2 4 0 1

Three nominations were made for a | Wolfville 005000100 
second man, in place of Mr. James Sealy, The teams: 
who it was understood would not stand Bloomfield—Hannon, p; J. Foley, 
for re-election. These were Col. Allison JDockrill, rf; L. Zweriing.lb; Masked, cf; 
Borden, of Kentville, who received 114 U Zwerling, c; T. Foley, If; Williamson, 
votes: Mr. James Dumo, of Cambridge. 3b; Brown, 2b.
who received 55 votes; and Warden F. Wolfville—Pick, If; Williams, lb; Re- 
M. Munro, of Kingston, who received gan, ss; Phinney, c; Johnson, 3b; Pres- 
47 votes. cott, p; Cohen, 2b; Spence, cf; Eaton, rf.

Addresses were given in the afternoon --------------------
at the Capitol Theatre by the candi- The tenth Conference of Canadian Un
dates and by Mr. Scaly, Hon. A. S. Mac- iversities has been in session at Halifax 
Millan, Minister of Highways, and Mr. this week. Nearly fifty delegates were 
L. A. Forsythe, one of the candidates in present, representing colleges all over 
Hants county. The convention was Canada. Acadia was represented by 
closed with the singing of the national president F. W. Patterson. Prof. W. H. 
anthem. y Thompson and Prof. F. E. Wheelock.
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GIRLS! THE LATEST INDOOR 

SPORT “CHANCING HUSBANDS"
lay. ss;s Dr. W. L. Archibald has rented his 

home on Westwood avenue to Mr. C. F. 
Crandall, of Montreal, whose family will 
occupy it during the summer months.

iYS NARCOTIC HABIT IS IN
CREASING

"Chimging Husbands ’’ is not a form 
of ‘sport peculiar to Reno, Nev., alone 
but it’s being done every day in New 
York and every other big city in this 
wide world, and, another thing, it’s a 
new Paramount picture, featuring Lea- 
trice Joy and coming to the Oroheum 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.

Girls, how would you like to trade 
husbands with Mrs. Nextdoor for about 
three months? Well, that’s just what 
Leatrice Joy does in this picture, adapted 
to the screen by Sada Cowan and Howard 
Higgiri from the Saturday Evening Post 
story, " Roles ’’, by Elizabeth Alexander. 
Miss Joy has the first dual role of her 
screen career in this production. She 
plays the role of a wealthy young society 
matron and a young actress who change 
places in their search to find happiness, 
with most amusing, frequently alarming 
and at all times entertaining results.

Victor Varconl and Raymond Griffith 
head the strong cast playing in supportHfe,ML ïfefc

also included in the list of playefa, well 
known on both stage and screen. Frank 
Urson and Paul Iribe directed the pro
duction.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST

l
WON ELECTION

11
his

saMpu
he h&fc inspired 

attainments in Physics and has 
honor to his Alma Mater. More than a 
dozen men have received the inspiration 
that has led them to spend their lives in 
the realm of Physics, from Professor 
Haley.

this care, men

TTd-bfts on the Tip <f Everybody* Tongue
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DR. WICLE RESIGNS .

s&’atssto.K
Allison Ladies Colly, placed hisresig- 

, nation in the hands ol the secretary, 
of After discussion the ZKKro regretfully 
an accepted his resignation, tb fl*e ««pet in 
00 May, 1926. A coc

Woifyill, Jun. 4. IMSVol.î. No. 43. Few!

let has four Cross Word puzzles 
to solve, plus an acrostic, the lat
est twist to the Cross Word idea. 
Booklets are numbered so that 
you can see them through the 
wrapper and not get duplicates.

6 Cross Word 
Booklets

«foty-ftvASi

of V

Last week’s puzzle evidently containediEfM ll&SSB
■■ by Miss 

. —* *•!! be pleased 
•to lend The Acadian for six months to 
the ad**» the desires. This week’s 
puzzle will again be open to al.

i

r Board...Sad

Have you seen the Acrostic Bo> 
of Moire Chocolates? It certain!) 
is an interesting1 novelty.

-Each

to
ofbe They say there’s a great deal 

Of fun, after presenting the choeo- 
'lit»», far the two of you to solve
'<ho puzzles together.
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a-pf^a B#-SeL&Ei
rfJTrf/SSbSnSf attack would be e^ry reader, and yet even- announce-
wy2 ï^pâper advertising ready SlTtottie news^^ding p^bUc^i 
eglti^and^fT^rth t^ ^ney m- dealer, and-keep introduceSl

Order from your grocer his best tea and 
he’ll usually send “Red Rose.

red rose

TBA » 6®od tea
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Hate*—In British Empire, in advance. 82.00 per year Ezekiel 34:15............. - ‘ T
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Rate Caris jg1 ij£°^ti£'
SMtt « to inchangés for

**”rti~r, must have^^by  ̂ be S^ed one day

^ÜP I JUNE 6
He that is not with me is against me; 
and he that gathereth not with me 
scattereth abroad.—Matthew 1230, 

JUNE 7
For then shalt thou lift up thine face 
without 8pot; y<a, ton shah be stead- 
fast, and shall not fear.—Job 11.15.

JUNE 6
And the Lord direct your hearts into the 
love of God, and into the patient wait
ing for Christ—11 Thessalomans 3:5. 

JUNE 9
Theri Peter opened his mm 
Of a truth I Perceive that 
specter of persons.—Acts 1034.

JUNE M

\

I j

The same good tea for 30 years. Try it/l, and said, 
id is no re-

Editorial k
Proprietor of the Brantford fc 
and well known Canadian tie 
man, who celebrated his golden 
on May 4th. at his home in B 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston, sum* 
their children and grandchildren, to
gether with many friends, joined heartily 
in celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding.

iFT________ „
I Oar pulpits are our
I some kind of a sermon every day.

people
JUNE 11

Remember. I 'pray thee, vrtio ever per
ished, being innocent? or where were the 
righteous cut off?—Job 4:7.

r
work clothes. Each of us lies

' _____ .CT’*' -

H a'jr-. ■> They Had 
$>-r No Banks

MINDING OUR OWN BUSINESS
iv/HAT is there in it for me” is a question that is frequently 
W QctfPH of a candidate for election who seeks the support of a 
voter The question is by no means an improper one, and every

in it for the man who votes. .. .We have no wish to be understood now pr at any time^as ad
vocating the purchase and sale of votes. Such a practice, while un
fortunately far from being uncommon, is indefensible and deserving 
of the outspoken disapproval of every good citizen. What we wish 
to call to the attention of our readers is that every elector has some
thing at stake in the approaching contest and has a perfect right to 
take into consideration his own interests when he comes to the time
for wise—merely turning over to certain in
dividuals the right to exploit the affairs of the province for- the bene
fit of themselves and their friends. Rather we ought to regard an 
election as a time at which the selection is to be made of careful and 
competent persons to administer public business wisely and effi
ciently in our stead, because the business which they will have in 
hand is our business „ , . . . ' .

Recently the Montreal Board of Trade, with a view to arousing 
the uninformed and consequently indifferent, to ‘ the gravity ot the 
present financial condition of the country, resulting to a large ex
tent from unnecessary expenditure of public money by all our gov
erning bodies”, issued a circular which well deals with this question. 
It is entitled “Mind Your Own Business”, and emphasizes the neces- 
sity of everv citizen making the affairs of the nation, of the prov- 
ince, and of th<- municipality his persona! concern. Apropos of the 
duty soon to devolve upon the electors of this county, we make no 
excuse for quoting from it the following; . „ ,

“Nobody likes to be told to mind his own business. Yet there 
.was never a time when people needed to be told that more than now, 
because nine out of every ten men and women are not minding their 
own busit.i- They do not seem to know that public business is
^^“°Wbose ou,mess is it that every tepid V. of five in Montreal now 
jays an average olabout $150 a year in interest and owes over $d,uuu 
Mf-MTfY”' “l ™r>nfJV borrowed and spent by the Dominion, the Jovince and the city? Surely, it is the business of those who pay 
the taxes and carry the debt; and that means you- ... f th 
M “if we had been minding our own business, the debts of the 
Dominion the province and the city would not now be so large and 
taxes would not be so high. When we do not mind our own business 
we always suffer for it."

and expense. But in «riling after new 
derrière to tbeart of phdtojWfr«jd 
etilhng in there a dm* to mage
^?Soadvertiaing. T^^mtUU*in,

vertising nothing can «upas* the news-
Jf- iSK »*”£"»«

awsJr a sTfAsas
ed publication devoted to the welfare of which render the readers peculiarly re- 
the grocer and general retailer. His 
comments on this subject follows:

The best kind of adverti*ng for all 
kinds of supplies is newspaper advertis
ing Consider for a moment the condi
tion under which a newspaper advertise
ment reaches the man for whom it is in
tended. The reader of a small town 
daily or weekly usually reserves the 
perusal of his paper until such time as 
he can do so without being interrupted 
by something else. Most newspaper read
ing is done in the evening, after supper, 
when the care, of daily toil have Ween 
for a sliort space set aside. It is read, 
as a rule, under the most comfortable 
circumstances; by the fireside in the 
winter and on the lawn or verandah in 
the summer. , „ ,

Being comfortable and free from in
terruptions. the reader's mind is also re
ceptive. Ar4 for this reason, lien* c* 
news or advertisements which would re
ceive but scant courtesy in a hasty 
perusal, under such circumstances as 
have been atxrve alluded to, receive a fair 
amount of attention. The newspaper ad
vertiser, therefore, reaches the man he 
in after -the buyer—tmder the most fav
orable of conditions. It is even better 
than a most favorable personal interview 
for Reason.^^ AH pernoxifr-yor
if yf»u apply penKxiaUy to a man whose 
mind ia neutral upon the subject of your 
interview, even though he has any amount 
of leisure at his disposal, he will tote a 
mighty lot of convincing. Particularly is 
this the case when an attempt it being 
made to make a sale of an article tn 
which the person canvassed is pot urtei- 
ested already. If he is already mterrated 
the case assumes a different aspect, anna 
personal interview, properly amaucted,
U by no means without its effect. .

^ ATftJKÆSStSSSSSS arSîft-gîiS iwhich automobiles were permitted to proceed m , fact lhat the amau;ur needing the gjaidswiucn au jax and observing a passing car, she en w.iV^s t0 f,nd our where they may i
5 ****** —-,ro^ 1

rate of speed is j^n thrd Vherîart^few tewnTof^any size h,

the motor traffic P™»****^ $ ^ | 

hirst for motion. 1

KEEPv.^^2.i^s“ AD"

Editor of Retailer, Publication Ad- 
risee Dealers of Bert Way to At

tain Success

IH
TN pioneer days the general merchant 
* often kept the money of his custom
ers for them—there were no banks. 
Buying and selling were largely by 
barter only.
The coming of the branch bank filled an im
portant need in every community, and today 
the wise farmer, business man or private 
individual keeps his money in the bank ar.d 
makes full use of the many services it has to 
offer.

HANTSPOR1

The Christian 
the Baptist churc 
••Experience Soda 
Friday evening, 
appropriated in fi 
court on the pare 
tiled by the societ 

Mias Fash, of tl 
the guest of her 
and Mrs. Fash, 1 

Rev. A. B. Higgii 
W. S, Whitman w 
the- Methodist db 
vened in Amherst 

Miss Hilda Full 
.of her friend, Mis 
Nile, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. t 
and .lessie Cook, a 
and bride, of Murra 
fuests of Rev. Dr. ; 
week.

Capt. Davison, 
n ■ S“!.,MiW Margueri 

■-Halifax last week I 
==^^gat the Technical C 

Davison, un of Cat 
of the graduates. 
-Alfred Stevens of 
:b" wer Monday, 
»n k.. Stevens. 

Ifcs Gladys Friz 
|DS». Woifvillc, sp. 
™ home of her pa 
M'Uile, Holme, I 
.Mr, R. Landelxs 
“ Young. Hurlini 
ad Mr. Young we 
lav's River.
Mrs. (Capt.) Tay 

J)d Miss Stella Taj 
rip to Halifax on ! 
Mr. and Mrs. I 

laster

Stiirinfljl
Accounts

Checking
Accounts

Sales Notes
Collected

‘ “iUs to be hoped that every reader of

m?h^ troubfing^Smself toj«£h ou't

to do so. This paper has ateaU time* en
couraged the use of good advertisu*. and 
careful reader* of its columns shouU by 

have had oonsiderabte advertising 
experience. They wül kncw what » 
meant by educative advertising.

Take a generous amount of space lor

r?hrr-r ffgirjatt 
STOKirbfSSSs
jobbers on loan, at the cost of postage or 
express. U may be possible to get an 
article wirtten by some local enttumast, 
telling of a holiday trip, the chief feature 
of which was snapshotting, bear hunt
ing oc an article which would i>ertam to 
your business or include the goods you 
sell. If no dealer's name w mentioned, 
and no allusion is made to the commer
cial side of the business, it would not be 
out of the way for the editor of your 
advertising medium to run this as a 
space of Jegitimate jnd interesting r^H

JlatMng
by Mail

Collections
Made

Trailers
Money

Orders

now

BankThe
of CtflSada

Port Williams Branch
R. 9. Hocken, Mxn.eerWolfviUe Branch 

R. Crighton. Manage

Everything Electrical
For The Home

Buy your everyday Electrical Needs from us 

and save Money, Time and Energy through our 

Home Labor Severing Electric Appliances.

hKB. a
e they attende

fRÏv^r.Xt
Mr. C. J. Yea ton
cifecfe

his father, Mr 
to left Hanteporf e 
'sit hi, son, Mr. 
ixkatoon, advising 
id pleasant trip, e 
much pleased wit 

miry.
Mr. Ellsworth Mo 
,hl1 V is spending 

°( .N» father, 
Mr. M. McNeil 
JJ a visit with r 
Mayor Wall, Mr. 
Harvte enjoyed a f 

to- last week and i
PA
[nujxjrt „
r«i(lt in, Grace

gy 1 1 r* FftiffiKCash and Carryf “
SS.00 ORDERS AND OVER DELIVERED FREE!

We venture

I The
«ÆSS? Sïï?A

account. In Kentvilie they to and lexpensive for those
SEBlttaSS speetUimit. Why should a similar action

n0t Ou^twnïmis^

FHHE%k0tto!eb^^"rs aS
^1 e,r !X'‘

schoolswhen Welcome Sign
sir,” said theygfOBODY asked yt 

1 ' coy rpaiden. Andtn matters of buy

ing, as well as in affaii 
people like to be “ask 
they insist on a proper invitation.

A

if the heart, most Com Flakes lfi», 8 for «1.00 
Bulk Cocoa ISc. lb,, 911*. for *1.00 
Grape Fruit, 9 for *1.00 
Sainton 26c. tin, 6 for *1.00 
Tomatoes 26c, tin, 5 for *1.00 
Peas 20c. tin, fi for *1.00 
pineapple 40c. tin, 3 for *1.00 
Clark’s Soups 16c. tin, 9 for *1.00 
Prunes 16c. !b„ 9 It*, for SI .00 
Dates 16c. lb,, 9 lbs. for *1.00 
Raisins 19^: package, 7 for *1.0 
Sugar, 12Vlbs. for «IX»
Cheese 35c. Ib., 3II*. for *100 
Toilet Paper, 21 rolls for *1.00 
Grape Juice 10c.. 45c.. 79c. bottle

K Often, indeed. ♦ /

a 5
. . JB- mnnuation with more than passing interest. The iloly 
^ripturès aireadv have suffered enough attempts at man-made |

>. n,r»c if anvone assumes the authority to translate the Bible M , fi„ .n to aw modem propos.ition be it ever so worthy, then ffl 
wtoUs te hindeMh^corruption pf the Holy Word by any or every |
passiry fancy? cakes”‘pr "flagons of wine” is not Material. J|
.... ^2i_t:„i -Qjyt js that we do not want a “flappers” Bible for the ffl 

a "Bible for the wets, or a “dry" Bible for the drys.ffl 
noedAhe e«Jd old Book as translated by students whose ffl 

hvterSsareCfn accuracy of tangtoge rather than in certain secular

a,# S&SS*teaaanr ** 1
Wgh -SSSoh .

ought to move. >1

epe the welcome sign 
nity in the form of 
home paper. 
kiiTiSING is “the

He is a wise merchant who 
constantly before the comi 
ADVERTISEMENTS In tl 
everybody sees it—for A)

There

r/_

light of greeted'attention". 

«vSpeek up. ,J-ifht up. Hundr 
'art listening for your message 

welcome sign ip “The Acadiai

»■of good customers 
watchins-lfor your,) Boat

Fancy BUcuiU a Sp*.1 -■
Fresh Furit and Vegetables cWry Tu 

ton, including Celery, Lettuce, 
tees, Strawberries, Cucumbers. '

uAn Advertisement is An 
Invitai I80l3 0n Choice Beel, Lamb, Veal, Phrk, towW, Ham and Bacon.
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Repairs and Quality Electric Work a Specialty. 

Electric Wiring and Supplies

J. C. Mitchell
Wolfville 

Phone 320
Kentville 
Phone 251
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Fete IW

The Hantsport Acadian
devoted to the interests of hantsport and

famous woman golfer on honeymoon

nt changes of 
familiar te ■ 

very announce- 
Introduce your- 
iin| public as a

□me

m
sia and VICINITY

I Blackburn. •

V'jSft.aSwdî'te1 s

-Mrs. B. Davison and Miss Phylis 
Davison spent Sunday in Halifax, where 
they were joined by Capt. Davison, who 
? in command of the "Mayori", on* of

2S1Mru.'S£
; gpass&s-

Haashome^f^fier parents. Mr. and.Mrs. Ç, 

Howard Outcrbridge, mi*

■ Æxr
lit. OutCrbridge 

_ and inspiring a 
Methodist church on Su,„ 

evening. Rev. Dr. Prestwood acted

BAKE YOUl? OWN
BREAD

* m
where they are numerous in thp “nlr>ir ” tQ !Ü. spore discharge from the dead 
or "calyx’’ sLT*™! U Î5L *£„ learn as early as May 8th. at Nictate 
well understoodTbv everonne ”£!, a“* Mj*y 14th at Kentville, and a furthe
Still ask the^uesâoTSSter BordSSr ^^hbaUitge™5^LHeStati?n .°'î ^ ^ 
and nicotine sulphate ran "he „„iSh ris sub,c? t0 '*,« infection re-

iSKtifcT.h.'saü.T» fes F ■“SMKKt.'B
** - - W:

It appears that „„ .... have been in order.
W. H. Brittajm

dusts, or are failing to take speciïï ftovmcial Entomologist.
m^Mures against bad outbreaks 0/ this OUR CHiBirrro
insect, and are depending on nicotine CHARACTER
opinion orthe>writer”S^tmiî»hi in„the When is a man’s real character most 
truMhat in one of our ex^rimmts las! Is iLwhen he »
season, the bud moth wàTanrarenriv Ü2î*9c,ou5„f t”n8 ‘ the observed of all 
well controlled by the use of tSs'dust ■?9erv^8 ' Nay, not then, for then he 
Anyone, however, who is arauaS iv °" t"a and is aP‘ to conceal
with the "patchiness" of iSt ou? ^Jiut allen he thinks him- 
breaks and knows how variable an -it ’1 unwatched and unscrutinized, he
tack of any insect Zy bTeven over a Î2* <mt what.ia ¥ him. ito real char- 
small area, will want to see this result 601,165. to the surface. And the
repeated before putting too much de- nt*w‘ scoimn8*X inattentive spectator pendence on it. It fa to be Sfk lKeiy,f an
Fture experiments will confirnit, bS °n °f what the pan really is. 
m the meantime, it is beat to be conserva- a nripst th* nfrh»r 
live in our practice. It should he stateri „ • Priest other day, who was ex- 
that the rumour that the bud moth has ÏS!thIÎK t 8t 5)n^iatj0° c^asa in the

if they were able to have their semnH uve1Lner alone, said the priest; 
application completed hy Mav 25th . ^or anythlng you or I know to the con 
Mr. C. F. Hockey to whom ware im trary’^ may 1)8 P*rfectly n*ht."

Mlnard’s Linlm.nt for Backache.
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'With àmost interes Iy Had 

Banks
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cm Friday evening.

aUffl

Ichampion, Arrived^'feuthampton recentfy'ior a'hn"*' renowned woman golf 

Fraser, of Ottawa, with hkbrid^nlhett "Ma”ret^W’.,hOW, °r‘ W‘ G‘

the

merchant 
is custom- 
no banks, 
argely by

k
hantsport happenings

diary OF MARGARET D. MICH- th«Captain‘s body was found in the

»*■been mournful from, losing our loved wa" burled d^ently and w not lr N. S. May 26 1925)
hit Mw^n'f^V^hC " -

off the MjASy? p“ Ta‘ “'year ago tixUv I commenced

eS wr^tJcSte; &^wbuTyaœr^raŒ ^
mercy and feel to stay my soul upon tbe Lord is more merciful to me than I th p rif,!U baa retarded their hatching, so 
fhnst I hope dear Abigail may X deserve. Rev. sS preached again h „ fX T0? more S™ t0 emerge. 
hin}'d her affliction who is a stronghold on Sunday; it was a good sermon and I l2v« . j“. *h°t. a number of growers m the ttoy of trouble. We had quite a K'ad to have he lS.elTha Jesus' fcr Tt? to ,pray,« dust for this 
talk last night and she said her dear 9 my friend. On Monday evening CiTv wilTtei* T™ tha? u9elea3’ Not

K*WA-,“ÆVsi jX'îjsvau' tjSLï aSaWsyaS 3r tPC’who0f<S‘t*hh°imneVeir hade a^^the MhüS^f gTorté^^Ï S

bTsoul6her God^dt S?'"*&,£&£“ZdlHl"? , d°9U remember to dust from 
Father to her orphan, d “ was ready to toil Cant MkhLîer ÎH.h,s,‘de9 ?’ lhe tree, using double the

SSl.'S'iKiS E"M «SSUT't ~S
EfirTTSSf-SnS iMiss £5~H ”E ESiEK|;r
times Ifeela peace within which nothing ««me to Mary's and stayed all night ?<,î u?i,«? a81-in du8llng
disturbs, other times I wish for the grave then came liome telling me Maria had ii ELUESLh What. is required is a strong

«r-,iSFAZAff^si yh--H:‘fXtirLT EiSlfv»üS«S3
FMteSti si? - “•= I
when I think on the goodness of God to S*J?y toS Jl19 fir8t time since fames sure and system in™tBe*vvork*are-es,7n 
me. Rev. Shields preached twice on the died, and Mercy came to Mary's. I tials of sucres,^ 1. f98?'

ESSrr' —. ^îs weriRSw
M,Pria tÆer to Newom.^itSeems SKiTiJ^PJS?^« 

he. Preached from the Words ”It U .‘h*0 ever. !Mr. Willard, the the flowr system at ' °f
fimsned , I think he has improved since Enn6,Pai °f . Acadia College, preacher! Old decrepit outfits 
he went away; he has spent his vacation “.“"day morning ion Prayer, and in the work, 
in missionary work. He came to father’s ?iternooi1 fr°m the text. Lead us not faun 
both before and after the meeting temptation . He spoke well and gav 
Robert and Ann went to Cornwallis on "!aPy ‘'lustrations to make his subje, !
Friday and returned Monday night I Plaln- Mother was away when we it 
received some letters from fnends there turned; had gone to Mrs. I-ockhart’s wlm 
on their return. I have invitations to go had a, *°ncthat day. The “Sterling” 
visiting in Cornwallis but do not think «‘me in on Sunday bringing letters from 
I shall go this winter. the “9*ntsport". Emily Ann and I

14th. I went down to Olivia’s Tues
day evening and stopped till yestei 
afternoon. I had not been there 
seven weeks, a long time for me. R 

m mmd the many happy hours 
Simeon and I have spent there, Ixith 
htÿv8 and after marriage. Mrs: Fuller 
and her two children were there. The 
hays and Ann came down and spent the 
evening. Mother was there all day yea-rajw » rbe x’i

night as Nelson was very sick. Mr.
2gff prwcj!fd at the «chixil house la# 
night. Mother Faulkener has been in 
toW!^Jne'k„I.Ul£L.V> lK‘ar hcr talk. She 
rhT.rîteii*^* hw lier husband, Mr.
Churchill. The awful thing about It was,
•t >s believed that he was murdered as

:y:The Christian Endeavor Society of

Fnday evening. Tilt- proceeds wfll be 
apprupnated in fixing up the Tennis 

on the parsonage grounds to be 
used by the society.

Miss Fash, of the Canadian West, is 
the guest of her parents, Rev 2 I «g M«- Fash, Pa^orage.' Z L‘

WRSV' Whhm«18gln*' Dr Scolt' and Mr.
x.’vatmaa were in attendance at 

the Methodist donference which coit- 
vened in Amherst recently.

Miss Hilda Fullertoo was the guest

KTairSk.^ A,i“ Baird'
Mr. and Mrs T. Cook. Misses Rebecca 

*"d. S?*' and Mr. T. W. Cook
and bride, of Murray River P E I 
pms of Rev. Dr. and Mrs'. MdlickT.t

feito Pt' Davison, was one 

eAlfnxt Stevens of the "Mayori", was 
|fc‘ EV<Stevw?ay’ v“,tin* his mother,

l^1Swi?fdJn.Rrizzle. °L 7"* Acadian

' ,pent the week end atS.llKÏ’ Mr a"d Mr.*'

ByVRIvCT ”g Were Sch001 ma® a* 

[¥9i, (C"p,:> Taylor' Master Vaughan
En ,Mlu 1-î' a raticr enjoyed a motor 
ip to Halifax on Saturday.
"’ I- a‘‘d Mrs. D. W. Murray and 
■pier Donald,1 accompanied by Rev

,Mn.. ^k'c <md Mr. LandeU,
?fihÿ',re^don,hseuntes

>ev*.*. to lbe

V‘r- K. Mitchner has received word 
om hi, father, Mr. Simeon Milchener 
fej left Hantspwt several weeks ago to 
iff ®°n. Mr. Cyrus Mitchener, 
•katoon, advising of his safe airival 
d pleasant trip, also stating that he 
much pleased with that part of the
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«« w.«5°s,S'£r - “ m*ki"8 °»i from us
new

rough our high pressure, 
are useless for this And as usual we have to offer Berry Crates, Fruit 

Baskets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock. Send for prices 
and place your orders early. p

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD. 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

sermon of18.
The apple sucker appears to be abun

dant everywhere it was found last, 
season; in fact, in many places It is al
most unbelievably numerous. The same
sffirt-ss’.&'s-v
cial measures against this insect are

Specialty.

the%^ybrlB> _

got one from John Michener. I ha\” 
just written to him, also to brotht 
Robert to send in Mary’s letter.. BOSTON AND YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO'LTD1

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE ' 1
SPRING SCHEDULE

EmHyAn,v'

28th. Thursday morning Mary 
up to Mother’s with me, spent the day 
then Ann came home with her and stayel 
till Sunday morning.

iMr Ellsworth Morris, of Acadia Uni- 
f,lty. is spending the hoi 
me of his father, "" "
Mr. M. McNeif

Mr. Ge^Swris!116 

M a visit with Æblyè

p?SSSsa-

bvffco^^fed^n!
fe' ‘jake: Grade VIII Elsie Churchill !

F MSl^ErSTS Si

wen
Two Tripe We^ly—Fore $9.00

S. S. NORTH LAND
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 630 p.m. (Atlantic Tune) 

Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2 P.M. 
Day-Ligi t Saving Time 

For Staterooms and Other Information
■Ppiy to J, E. Kinney, Supt„ Yarmouth, N. S.

Wolfville 
Phone 320

Death on Warts. r-B.1
■ --JI- -!-.Lrr ,!

— kill moths ,

Apply Mlnerd’s daily, Warts dry ui 
and di Also relieves bunions.«jjpear.

irry
(ED FREE I

;
T
JL0 ) \

WRKLEÏSWE

,'üO*"

"after every meal"
JteSiXZZiiU,
it removes food particles 
fcnm the teotfc. Strentthens 
the gums, 
mouth.
Refreshing and beneficial!

£38
(SX y& f

We Believeo

h
Jnatal on getting
lhe RED and WHITE
package tohich contains
cnsp.MyCreamSodas

fresh from ours to you

«MS&umited

JN keeging
shelves amply

stocked at all times with the best 
lines 01 Canned, Bottled and Pack, 
nfcc Goods. So when you shop 
here you’re assured of getting 
what you-want and-et a right 
price, too.
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to Lockeport. The latter is spoken of as

SipS-SII TO THE LADES
Mr. and Mrs. Brenton L. Merry and 

two little sons, accompanied by Mr.
Charlie Fenwick, motored up from Bearsssaffras.’&W;
and Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson, returning 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. E. Morse, of Kentville, was 
calling upon friends here on Monday.

The tennis court In the “Oak Grove" 
is being put in a good condition 
number of the young people, 
court should be enjoyed during 
by all the young people of the place.

During the early part of the afternoon, 
one day last week there occurred what 
might have been a very serious accident.
An automobile going east near the top 
of hill of dyke road narrowly escaped 
running over a small girl, who appar
ently ran deliberately out from a bunch 

little girls on< the way home from 
school, in front of the car, but the quick 
action of the young man driver merely 

ied her. Children so careless 
d be corrected.

THE ACADIA?
Page Four.

Miss Esther and Miss Annie Pearson 
went to Parrsboro last Wedn sday to 
visit at Mr. Hatfield’s. Miss E ther re
turned home Saturday, Anme r mauling 
there for some time longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Fors) fie and 
son Murray, accompanied by dr. and 
Mrs. A. K, Forsythe, m$>re< 
former’s car to McHh Kings 
Thursday, spending the day at t le home 
of their niece, Mrs. James R< bertson. 
Mrs. Charles Forsythe remained as then 
guest until Monday, when Mr. 'orsythe 
and son, accompanied by Mr. a id Mrs. 
Harry Neary, motored out for |her, re
turning home in the evening.

Misses Annie and Kathleen Rcpertson, 
of North Kingston, spent a few chya last 
week visiting their cousin’s at t 
of their uncle, Mr. George Bi 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Banks ■< 
son, of Kingston, arrived last Thursday 
and were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Bishop over the week end. 
They made the return trip in thei 

Mrs. Bessie Tompkins, of .Ca 
is a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Byron L. Cox.

A number from here attended and 
thoroly enjoyed “Kermesse" at the 
Orpheum, Wolfville, last Friday evening. 
It was put on by Mrs. Cyril B. Clarke s 
dancing class of little girls, of Kentville. 
Mrs. Clarke is an artist in that line.

Miss Jessie Bishop returned to Ladies’ 
College, Sackville, N.B., on Saturday, 
after a week spent at home. She will 
take a continuous course in her musk 
during the month of June. We congratu
late both Miss Marion and Jessie Bebop 

many honour prizes, 
tears work at Mount

- HIS BIRTHDAY YESTERDAYPersonal Mention
Mr.Miss Louise Roy. of New Glasgow, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. H. Marshall.
Mrs. Alex Neal, of Amherst, was a re

cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson.

Miss Nita Tretheway is spending two 
weeks with Miss Marion Smith, of Fred
ericton, N.B.

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D.D., spent Sun
day at Halifax, where he was the preacher 
at the Presbyterian church.

Mr. T. M. Johnson, Stipendiary Mag
istrate of Oxford, is the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Patterson.

Miss Elizabeth Ford left last Thursday 
for Fredericton, N.B., where she will 
visit a classmate, Miss Marion Smith.

Mr. Ludlow Weeks, of Tate Univer
sity, is the guest, of his mother, Mrs. 
Weeks. He leaves soon for Cape Breton.

Mrs. James Curry, of Los Angeles* 
California, arrived in Wolfville yesterday, 
to visit at the home of her brother, Mr. 
F. B. Harris.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, of McGill Un
iversity, arrived home last week to spend 
the summer with his mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Hemmeon.

Mr. Leslie Eaton left on the “mid
night” last Thursday night for Yar
mouth, en route for Boston, where he 
will try his fortune for the summer.

Mrs. Ruth Crowell announces the en
gagement of her only daughter. Mildred 
Estelle, to Mr. Harold E. Cohoon, of 
Boston, Mass. Marriage to take place 
in June.

Mr. T. W. Cook, of Murray River, 
P.E.I., who graduated from Acadia Uni
versity last week, was married on Thurs
day to Miss Dorothy Clare Cochrane, of 
Yarmouth.

Mrs. H. E. Stillwell, of Toronto, who 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gulli- 
son through the Acadia closing, 14ft on 
Saturday for Yarmouth, en route to 
her home.

Mrs. Christina Christie announces the 
engagement of her daughter Marguerita, 
to Mr. William Walter Molloy, of Hali
fax. Marriage to take place the latter 
part of June.

The friends of Miss Beatrice Janet 
Langley will be pleased to learn that she 
is returning to the Acadia Conservatory 
of Music in September to take charge 
of the Violin Department.

Miss Viva Bengtson, who has been 
spending some months in Massachusetts 
and Montreal, recently returned to Wolf
ville and has resumed her position as 
superintendent at Westwood Hospital.

OF WOLFVILLEif*
A few of the newest lines from Our well assorted

stock.
English Broadcloths in stripes and plain colors 

wide, 75c. and $1.25 *er yd.
Imported English Ginghams, in all the new patterns, 

36 ins. wide, 40c. yd. 4 (
Fugi Silk, one of the ihd?t durable silks to be had; 

pduder blue, navy blue, lahviâ green, mauve, henna, 
cream, white and black, 29 ins. Wide, $1.25 yd.

French Voiles in the new designs, 36 ins. wide, 45c., 
85c., $1.50 per yd.

Just' arrived a new lot of Vanity Cases in sterling 
silver in the new shapes, $1.00, $1.50, $1.73 each. .

Our specialty, Penman’s Silk Hosiery in all shades, 
from $1.00 to $2.50.

Discount of 10% on tbs balance of our LâdW 
Spring Coats.

, 35 ins.

bfh,s
it

§
the season

home
\ babyi

1 . sedan
ia.1

of lir
His Majesty King George, who yes

terday celebrated his 60th birthday.

NOTICEMr. Roger Lohnes spent the^ holiday 
in Halifax and Springfield.

Mr. F. W. Barteaux spent his holiday 
at Annapolis, where he visited old friends.

Mrs. M. Hay and son* Of. St. John, are 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hill, Acadia 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. Spidle left on Wednesday 
morning to motor to Mahone Bay, where 
they will spend the summer.

Mr. Harold Archibald has taken a 
position for the summer at Chester, on 
the staff of the Hackmatack Inn.

Mrs. G. R. Anderson, who has been 
spending the winter at Annapolis Royal, 
returned to her home here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spinney motored 
to Middleton last Saturday, spending 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Porter, returning on Monday,

Dr. W. L. Archibald, principal of 
Acadia Collegiate Academy, leaves today 

trip to Quebec and Prince Edward 
Island, in the interests of the school.

QUALITY PAYS

J. E. Hales & Co., LimitedLOCATIONS OF SOUNDING FIRE 
ALARM WOLFVILLE.upon winning so 

during their first y 
Allison.

No church service her on Sunday. 
Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, D.D., was at 
Amherst attending the conference of the 
Methodist churches. We learned with 
interest from a daily paper of the plac
ing at conference, of two of our former 
ministers for their next session of three 
years with churches. Rev. W. H. Watts 
who has been at Digby, now goe- to 
Kingston, Kings county, and Rev. W. 
Harry Rackham. M.A., who is at Law- 
rencetown, Annapolis county, is to go

Telephone Central.
Old Flra Station, Central avenue. 
New Fire Station, Main street.

30-4i

The Bankruptcy Act
Acadia PharmacyIn the estate of Fred C. Bishop, 

Authorized Assignor.
Notice is hereby given that Fred C. 

Bishop of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, did on 
the 1st day of June, A.D. 1925, make an 
authorized assignment of all his property 
for the benefit of his creditors, and that 
A. G. Cummings, official receiver, has ap
pointed us to be custodian of the estate 
of the debtor until the creditors at their 
first meeting shall elect a trustee to ad
minister the estate of the debtor.

Notice is further given that the first 
meeting of creditors in the above estate 
will be held at the office of the official re- , 
ceiver, County Court House, Halifax, on ; 
the 17th day of June, 1925, at the hour , 
of three o’clock in the afternoon, (day- j 
light saving time, so called).

To entitle you to vote thereat, proof 
of your claim must be lodged with us 
before the meeting is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting must 
be lodged with us prior thereto.

And further take notice that if you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof of 
such claim must be filed with us within 
thirty days from the date of this notice 
for. from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by subsection 8, of section 37, 
of the said Act; we shall distribute the 
proceeds of the debtor’s estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which we have 
then notice.

Dated at Halifax, N.S., this 2nd day 
of June, AJ>. 1925.

The Canada Permanent Trust Co.
r*3o*4w narrmgtorr ^t., mmfil.ietndia,Xr

New and full assortmenton a

MillineryHallece R. Spinney motored to Yar
mouth on May 27th, where he was pres
ent at the wedding of Miss Dorothy 
Cochrane and Mr. Thomas Cook. He 
returned yesterday, after spending a very 
enjoyable week at the home of Rev. 
E. H. and Mrs. Cochrane. Sale Y ardley’sRev. D. B. Hemmeon, D.D.. has been 
attending the meetings of the Methodist 
Conference at Amherst. The pulpit of 
St. Andrews United church was occupied 
last Sunday by Rev. J. H. MacDooald, 
D.D., at the morning service, and in the 
evening Dr. E. J. Bosworth, of Ohio,, one 
of the leaders at the Student Conference 
now in session here, was the speaker..

Mr. E. H. Blois, Superintendent of 
Neglected and Deficient Children for 
Nova Scotia, arrived in Wolfville yester- 

and in company with Mr. 
son, president, and Mr. H. 

Stairs, agent of the Children’s Aid 
Society of Kings County, has been visit
ing wards of the society in different sec
tions of the county.

•Beginning

Monday, June 8
a discount of

30 p. c.
will be given on all 
SPRING HATS

A

famousMrs. W. L. Archibald left Friday for 
a month’s trip to Montreal, Sarnia and 
Cleveland, Ohio,
N.Y., she will join her daughter, Miss 
Helen, and return to Nova Scotia after 
a visit on the Maine coast.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. A. deWitt left on 
Friday last for a trip to the Pacific coast. 
They will visit Vancouver. Victoria, 
Seattle and Portland, and on their way 
home will attend the meetings of the 
Canadian Medical Association at Regina, 
the latter part of June.

and other points. In

Toilet Articles
y morning, 

O. David;
da open for your inspectionB.

B. K. SAXTONMiss B. G. Oxner has resigned her 
position as Dean of College Women at 
Acadia, having been appointed Assistant

’Professor of Household Science at the .. znee Edith

Mrs. W. B. Eaton and her sister. Miss the closing exercises of Acadia Seminary 
King, left on Monday for Toronto, and and College.
after visiting for some time in that city Rev. Z. L. Fash and Mrs. Fash, of 
will proceed to Chautauqua to spend Hantsport, were guests at the home of 
several weeks. Their many Wolfville the latter’s brother, Mr. Humphrey Bis- 
friends will join The Acadian in wishing hop, from Monday morning until Wed- 
them a safe and prosperous trip and a nesday afternoon. They also enjoyed 
pleasant summer, the closing at Acadia’s new college.

GREENWICH * HUGH E. CALKINWolfville, N.S.

PHONE 41

Two Qualified Pharmacists in attendance

Mrs, A O. Seaman, of Parrsboro, was 
a ’ visitor in Wolfville last week, the 
guest of her friend. Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
Summer street. Mrs. Seaman was ac
companied by her uncle, Mr. Gordon 
Day, of Moncton, who made his first 
visit to this section of Nova Scotia and 

delighted with what he saw.
Rev Dr. E. M. Keirstead, of Mc

Master University, Toronto, arrived in 
Wolfville on Friday last and was glatUy 
welcomed by a host of lAd friends who 
always enjoy his visits to our town, 
where he was for many years a resident. 
Dr Keirstead is looking exceedingly well, 
and his visit to our sanctum was greatly 
appreciated.

THE ORPHEUMis something one loves to 
give and also to receive. 
Almost anyone can do it 
now as the patterns are so 
easy.

Come in and look them 
over.

was

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 
(No Matinee on Saturday) 

EDMUND LOWE 
in

Also a large range of 
fancy-work from which to 
make a choice.
THENEEDLECRAFT SHOP

• The Kiss Barrierf

I
I

A romance of love in war and peace.
AESOP’S FABLES AND COMEDY

i?
Éi,Y*

WEEK OF JUNE 8
MONDAY and TUESDAY

LEATR1CE JOY ,
Supported by a strong cast in

ai i
. L4i
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Thoughtful Gifts
Changing Husbands?FOR THE

GRADUATE
Lovely Leatrice is one-hundred per cent. Joy in this 

merry farce ef, scrambled wftes and husbands.There’s no describing the elation of the boy 
and girl Graduate on Commencement Day. To 
him or her the successful completion of studies 
means taking another important step in the 
game of life. And happily he or she looks for
ward to the future.

You can add materially to that happiness 
by making him or her a Graduation Gift that 
symbolizes your best wishes. Here are a few of 
our suggestions: _ „„

For the Girl.—A string of Pearls, $5.00 
to $25.00; a Wrist Watch, $10.00 to $50.00; a 
Bar Pin, -$2.50 to $25.00.

Boys— A Pocket Watch, $10.00 to 
ir Gold Cuff Links, $3.50 to $8.50;

Fillets—Fresh and Smoked,
Salmon—tiay Shore Salmon, c med 35c. lb., uncleaned 25c. 
Halibut—Medium size, 30c. 11}
Cod and Haddock—Whole fish lb., cut 15c. lb, all cleaned
Mackerel—Extra good, from I 5c. each to 35c. for extra 

large fish.
Finnan Haddie—Digby fish 1 I cured, 18c. 11}.

Smoked and Sal Herring, etc.

H’s a Paramount t 
ALSO PÜTHE NEWS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MONTE BLUE in

f

I also keep for .sale the Pat ment Paper that is recom
mended by Mrs. Spencer for 9 rating fish in; alsd Mayota 
Oil in 40c. tins.For t

$46.00; a
a Pen and Pencil Set, $5.00 to $10.00. Loving Lies

HARRIS
►THE GIFT SHOP Cook’s Whips I IX 

to arrive **• U•
■Sfo :

- « ’ ALSO COMEDYWILLIAMS & CO.
1 m

f

5

This Weel ’s Special
Jonteel Vanish! ng Cream SOc. 
Jonteel Toilet S >ap - 

Sale prie for both

5( c.
A Splendid bu —Don’t Miss it

RAND’S Df UG STORE

25c.

Vil» XLlY No» Xk
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l Bleakney. :
Miss Violet Black; 
irtf from Massachi 
^r, Mrs. W. M.
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METEOROLOGK 
FOR MA

Barometer (Sea-level) 
Maximum, 30
Minimum, 

Temperature:
Highest,
Lowest, 32

! Mean for month, 4 
Departure from avi 

Precipitation:
Rain,
Departure from avi 
Clear days,
Fair days,
Cloudy days, 13 
Days with rain 14 

Total sunshine: 20 
Wind:
. Total miles. 7062 

Greatest velocity i 
SF., 1 p.m., 17th.

I’1 vailing directk 
miles, 210 hours.
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Saturday Specials
Coffee Twists, Cinnamon Rolir 

Coffee Rings, Coffee Home
Devil’s Food and Angel.Cake.

CROWN BAKERY
Don Campbi II, Prop.
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Of Local Interest
Ur R. H. FleweÛing left Tuesday 

ftwrioon on a business trip to Sydney,' 
U- E C. Young, of Boston, Mass., 
Ivisitmg her parent^, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
jrBleakney. . :

Violet Black arrived home re- 
from Massachusetts to visit her 

Mrs. W. M. Black.
The annual maritime convention of the 
Ants’ Christian Association is being 

Srius week at Acadia University, with 
total enrollment of forty-three tnclud- 
g the leaders.
vfr F. C. Dennison is erecting a large 
L on his farm at Hortonville, to re- 
Le the one destroyed by fire some 
onths ago. The new bam will be corn
eous and attractive 
d Mr. Dennison hopes to 
Miness to receive the coming hay-crop. 
Good progress is bring made with the 
„ dwellings which Mr. H. E Gates n 
-*ing on Gaspereau avenue. One of 

. is now well along and makes a very 
appearance. The foundations for 

]er is also ready and the frame up, 
. the foundation for a third is m

Items Coming Events

SEEDS - SEEDS 
-SEEDS-

. Notices under tide heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat 5 cent a line;

minimum charge, 30 cants.
Contract rates application

Come to the V.O.N. Pantry Sale, 
Town Hall, Saturday, June 6th, 3.30 to 
6 o’clock.

The regular' monthly meeting of The 
Sir Robert Borden Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will be held in the Parish Hall on Tuesday, 
June 9th, at 3.30 p.m.

We have now on display a big assortment of the fam
ous Emerson ’a Northern Grower Seeds.

Come' in and select your wants while we have the as
sortment to choose from.

RATES FOR ACADIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FRUIT BLOOMin aippearance, 
nave it in W. O. PULSIFERFOR SALE(By Margaret Widdemer)

Blossom of the pear tree, blossom of the 
cherry,

Blossom of the apple that is sweet as 
dawn o’ day,

Flower of the peach tree, star of meadow 
berry—

Alt the scented fruiting flowers are 
spread abroad in May!

Nodding from the low trees, hiding in

They are up with buttercup and daisy 
face and fern.

Out where winds of May blow, up when 
April paijBya,

- Fruit blooms have no time to wart till 
half the year shall turn!

Poppy flower and gold glow, dames of 
lazy summer,

Rose and black-eyed Susan, they can 
flaunt and that is all

They are drowsy gentlefolk, each one a 
s later comer;

The?" have naught to do or be when 
once their fair looks fall!

O LET
ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 

at The Acadian store.
FOR RENT.—Town house on Front 

Street. Apply at Town Office.

TO LET .—Unfurnished apartment, 4 
rooms. Apply to C. F. Stewart.H>R SALE.—Old newspapers. Suit

able far putting under carpets. 10 cents 
bundle. The Acadian.per

-TO RENT.—Four room tenement. 
May let Good location. Apply to E. 
B. Shaw. 25-tfWe would ask our friends who owe 

re Acadian to kindly liquidate their 
Stations as quickly as possible. We 
id money, as per usual, very urgently. 
>. will accept notes bom those whose 
■mes are better than our own at the 
inks, from others cash is much mort? 
wily handled.
A reunion banquet of the class of 

m2 took place on Tuesday evening, 
lay 26, in tite Devonshire Tea Rooms, 
he members of the class present were 
«die Crockett, Dr. A. A. Shaw, Dr. 
JR. Baker, O. P. Coucher, F. E. Roop,
\ N. Ctopman and W. L. Archibald, 
jwy entertained the members of 1891, 
bo were in town, viz: R. O. Morse, 
f N. Hutchins, J. H. MacDonald and 
, L. Fash.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT”

o the Editor of The Acadian 
Dear Sir,—The tax payers of Davison 

beet wish through the columns of The 
CADIan to thank our overseer in re
eds to the much needed improvement

25
3

LOST & FOUND
,Jh537""^Gold A- engraved Debating 
19gl-22. Finder please leave at Acadian

WANTED
Dyke situated on Island Creek. Having 
water would make good pasture lot. Ap- 
ply.M. L. Dimock, Phone 197. r

MAID WANTED IN FAMILY OF 
two. Apply to The Acadian.

WANTED—To rent for July and 
August, for family of three, comfortably 
furnished house with modem convenien
ces—three or four bedrooms and usual 
living rooms ; garage ; in or near Wolfville. 
Write Mrs. Harold Brooks. Plandome, 
Long Island, U.S.A., or phone C. W. 
Hunt, Hantsport, 12-15.

25-tf

DYKE LAND FOR SALE-Offers are 
solicited for the whole (about 43 acres) 
or any portion of the dyke lands of late 
Dr. A. deW. Bares, situate on The 
Wickydre Dyke. J. E. Bares, E. S. 
Crawley, Executors; Wolfville, Feb. 18,

Blossom of the pear tree, blossom of the 
' cherry, j

They are up at work by Spring, their 
perfumed snows unfurled,

While the days are bonniest, while the 
year is merry—

They must make good haste to turn 
to fruit for au the world I

GOOD ADVICE

If you wake up drab and gloomy, get up 
quickly—right away.

And think of all thç nicest things can 
happen in the day.

Think, too, of all the kindest folks you’ve 
ever, ever known—

And by the time you’ve finished this, 
you wont’t feel sad and lone!

18-tf!1925.

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR 
small orchard lot, my summer home, 
Hants Border, Kings county, ten min
utes walk from Hantsport station. Five 
rooms, large fireplace, water and all 
conveniences. Overlooking Minas Basin, 
Garage for two care. Three quarters 
acre of land. Easy terms. Also building 
lot Highland avenue—very central 
location. Hugh Fowler. 32-2i-p<L

SAFE FOR DISPOSAL.-Large of
fice safe can be had ror the taking away 
Andy Town Clerk’s Office ’_j our streets.

Having spent two days with road 
machine, four pair vf horses, with drivers, 
uid three or four men to place the sods in 
the middle of the road, is it not to be 
sondreed at that two of the highest 
rower care in the county should have to 
be rescued from the bottomless mire by 
the always faithful horses?

The road leading from the Main road 
to the church also received a touch from 
the hand of disaster, being left all of 
6 feet wide with bushes towering over
head. Perhaps these were left in con- 
«deratfon of resting tired horses from 
their unmerciful pull through the two 
feet of black mud. Also the once pass
ible bridges received a severe shock 
tom the point of the share.

The only portion' of gravel on the 
[street also got an almost equal share of 
mid along with the rest, but this must 
■belli right, for the boss said all we need
l'd t the mountain was looks, and we 
1st it indeed. This is similar to the 

Our roads do not need

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
at The Acadian store.t

A splendid assortment of Birthday 
Garda, including acme very pretty book 
bats, at The Acadian storeADVERTISING in these columns pays 

well. That Is what tyoee who have tried 
The Acadian want ads. tell us.Don’t say, ,“I can’t eat anything!" but 

if you can prepare
A dainty little meal for one—with extra 

special care,
And then sit down and eat it! This isn’t 

selfishness.
But just a bit of medicine to 

dismalness!

BUNGALOW For SALE 
In WolfvilleSawlercure your .Situated on Eamsdiffe avenue, con- 

Skting of six rooms and bath, hard wood 
floors, all modern improvements, large 
verandah. Garage and large garden, 
also some fruit trees. Apply to 

MRS. A. S. BURGESS 
Sheffield Milts Station 

Tel. 14-12 Canning Exchange.

Then if you still are feeling pangs of 
* ‘ want-to-sit-and-cry ”,

Just put your hat upon your head—get 
out of doors and try

To find some golden sunshine—some 
laughter, joy, and jokes.

And when you’ve found them pass them 
on to other moody folks!—Lillian Gard.

THE PLUMBER
PLUMBING and HEATING 

SHEET METAL WORK 
And we will in the future be 

agente for
STOVES and RANGES 

of the
FAMOUS ENTERPRISE

give us a ring_
PHONE 333 AND 15-11

in— case, 
rr more repairing as the overseer him- 
6 was boss.
Thanking >^u for space,

°IU** ‘ * Sleepyhead.

METEOROLOGICAL*SYNOPSIS 
FOR MAY, 1925

FOR SALE
for Hatching from pure bred

D. ROSS COCHRANESt. ANDREWSUNITED 
CHURCH

• Wolfville, N. S.

Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, 
D, D.

Sunday, Juno 7, 1925 
Morning Worship at 11 

Evening Worship et 7

3 P.M.—Services at Greenwich and 
Grand Pre.

. n’s ’ strain Cockerel. For par
ticulars apply to PRESCRIPTION PHARMACIST

Drugs and Medicines, Perfumes and Toilet Articles

Druggists’ Sundries and Surgeons1 Supplies

Physicians’ Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately 

Dispensed

PHONE 339

EXECUTORsHtOTICE
EDSON EAGLES, 

Windsor, N.S.23-lOiBarometer (Sea-level) :
Maximum, 30.141 ins., on 10th.
Minimum, 29.221 ins., on 23rd.

Temperature:
Highest,
Lowest,

' “r - . ‘ - / * , ; (]
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of George E. DeWitt 
of Wolfville in the County 6i Kings, 
Medical Doctor, deceased, are requested, 
to render the same within one year 
from the date hereof, duly attested■ 
and all persons indebted to the sail 
estate are hereby required to make 
immediate payment to

Dr. Avery deWitt, of Wolfvile 
Executor,

Mrs. Annie M. DeWitt 
Executrix.

Probate granted December 8, 1924.
G. C. Nowlan, Proctor of Estate.

For Sale at a Bargain71.4°, on 21st. 
t, 32.0°, on 19th.
for month, 48.9°

Departure from average, —1.6° 
Precipitation:

Rain,
Departure from average, —0.47 ins. 
Clear days, 4 
Fair days, 14 
Cloudy days, 13 
Days with rain 14 

Total sunshine: 204.5 hours.
Wind:
. Total miles. 7062 

Greatest velocity in one hour, etc., 31 
SE, l p.m., 17th.

I n vailing direction, etc., W, 1918 
miles, 210 hours.

H. G. Perry,

Mean
Farm at Brooklyn, Kings County, one 

mite from Avonport station on the 
D.A.R., consisting of 190 acres, 70 of 
which are cleared and ready for cultiva
tion, balance wood and pasture; about 
100 fords barrel wood, bearing orchard 
of 50 trees, young orchard of 150 trees 
planted in 1920. This farm admirably 
suited for sheep raising. For further 
particulars apply to

2.15 ins.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. MAIN ST.

JOHN MACDONALD,
- Box, 80, Windsor, N. S.

HUTCHINSON’S TAXI 
AND BUS SERVICE, Executor’s Notice! PhoneObserver

125
PROVINCIAL ELECTION IN THREE 

WEEKS 0. D. Porter An persons having legal demand 
against the estate of James A. Allan, 
iafo. North Grand Pre, in the County 
of Kings, Farmer, deceased, are request
ed to render the same daily attested 
within twelve months from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
Estate are hereby required to make ’ 
mediate payment to

FRED PALMETER

full,Bd^GE TRANSFER’ TRUCKING and MOVING 

BUS PARTIES given special attention.
•rate prices.** P “ where you «•* «faction and mod- 
iy, iSitï  ̂b*tW~" WoUWU« -nd K.-trilU. dai-

The date of the provincial elections in 
™>va Scotia is June 25th, with nomina
tion day June 18th. This was announced 
yesterday by Premier Armstrong, after 
■an Extra-ordinary issue of the Royal. 
■Gazette, dated June 2, contained a pro
clamation dissolving the General Assem
bly. In the last election in 1920 the 
■Government elected 29 members and the 
■Opposition 14.

F°r Aches and Pains Use Miuard’s 
Liniment -,

Auction Rooms at Kentville an 
Wolfville

I sell beds, tables, chairs, stoves, an 
all kinds of household furniture.

buy or sell your furniture. 
If you frnve a car you want to sell, iii 

it in my used-car catalogue.

; rr;inl

and
GORDON ALLEN, Executors, 

_v . both of Grand Pre.
Dated at Wolfville, N. S., 
this third day of November 
A. D. 1924.
Probate granted October 23, 1924.

G. C. Nowlan, Proctor of Estate.

Let

i

0. D. Portei m

Miss. Ruth MacDonald
Teacher *of Singing 

Phone 337

Executor’s Notice JUNE BRIDESLicensed Auctioneer 
Kentville and WeUvIHe All persons havirg legal deman IsvssFmfæf.wnow, tcceased, are requ.sfel to ren

ier the same within one year from the 
date hereof, duly attested- and aH 
sons indebted to the said estate 
hereby required to make immediate pay
ment to

are always delighted when they 
find GRAHAM’S PICTURES 
OF NOVA SCOTIA among their 
gifts. -

They are flL 
the best home^V 
have real artistic mA

We are always pleased- 
them.

Edson Graham
WOLFVILLE;’N. S.

per-
are

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
at

W- A. STEPHENS, Windsor, N. S.

in_
J. Edgar Small,nan,

V of ..Dartmouth.
Sole Executor.

Probate granted Sept. 17. 1923.

Executor’s Notice
ALL p none having legal demands 

against the estai# of the lat1 Evan
geline D. Bowles, late of Wolfvill de
cease f, are requested to tender the 
reqe duly attested, within twelve months 
fn™.. date hereof- and all persona 
indebted to tor said estate are requested 
to H»ke Immediate payment to 

Jeeephine Cox,
Executrix.

CONTINUED FOR NEXT 10 DAYS

New Coats, Suits, Dresse»
Just received, included in this Sale 100 Men’» Suits worth up to $40.00. Your choice $18.78. 

Motor down—It will pay you.
fOpetii every’day and evening this month until 7.30 p.m.—Saturday 11.30. W) 1

Probate created January 3», 1922. #;| Imàmmmm
mm

1
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"FAMILY PACKAGES”

\
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ical way to buy your tea.

10c., 25c., 50c., 7!
At all first class stores..
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SPRING WATER
i

For
QUALITY and SERVICE

buy from

F. A. LESLIE
Phone 116-11 Rates on Application

House
Cleaning

We have now on hand our
spring stock of

Paints, Varnishes
for floors, oil clpth, furniture, etc.

Varnish Stains
ALABASTINE, all shade.. 

WHITE LEAD, RAW LINSEED 
OIL end TURPENTINE 

Whiting. Glue, Liquid Veneer, 
O’Cedar Polish and Polishing Mope 
Step Ladders, Galvanised and Tin 
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Re». W. T. Wright and Mrs. Wright 
too attendeed the closing exercises of 
Acadia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mias Mina Burgess visited Misa Mabel.
n^a^’fcSi^fare being 

Congratulated oo the birth of a daughter. 
MrfcAvery Bentley is the guest of Mrs.

The Boy Scouts bdd a very successful 
pie social in the Armory last week, the 
auctioneer being Mr. W. B. Burtadge. 
The proceeds amounted to $36.00. The I] 
candy booth whs* was very attractive 
was m charge of Miss Ellen Miller and Miss Oaire^Eaton ThiTorganiration, 
under the direction of Scoutmaster Dr. 
Thomas W. Hodgson, is doing fine wort.

The Women's Institute held a largely 
attained meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Dickie on Thursday 
President, Mrs. Halle Bigek 
mg. The speaker was Dr. N. 
who gave an interesting address oa 
"Health”. An expression of apprécia 
non was extended to the speaker. Piano 
solos by Mrs. Waiter Ratio and Mrs. 
Allan Clarke, and readings by Mrs. 
John Brown were much enjoyed. At the 
dose a social hour was spent over the 
tea cups.

Mrs. Evelene Spencer, fish evangelist, 
gave a very interesting health lecture in 
the Armory on Monday afternoon. May 
2~. under the auspices of the Women's 
Institute, of Canning and the surround
ing districts.
Uiùmrjjjfr soe
and Gie address was one of the best 
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Spencer gave 
• demonstration which was much en
joyed.

Mr*. A. D. Payzant. Mrs. A. B. Har- 
Î1!’ Harris, were guests of

Tmgley. WolfviMe, last week.
Mrs. Dater Davidson, who under- 

^5 operation at Westwood Hospital, 
Wolf ville. » improving.
_ Mis8 Helen McDougall, organizer of 
Womens Institutes, addressed the In
state of Habitant, at tt.e home of Mrs. 
Fletcher McBride, president. Mrs. John 
Foss, presiding, The subject was “Home 
Economics", and'the large number pres
ent enjoyed an hour of real interest.
An expression of appreciation was ex
tended to Miss McDougall. Piano solos 
by Morris McBride were much enjoyed.
At the close a social hour was spent 
tte tea cups.
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Store Open 
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UPPER CANARD

Mias Gladys Dickie was the guest of 
honor at a delightful shower given by 
Miss Ada Harris at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dickie. The rooms were 
lovely with a profusion of flowers, and 
as the bnde-to-be entered the room the 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Waiter Hand. The gifts were distributed 
from a beautifully decorated carriage of 
yellow and white, the guest of honor be
ing assisted by Miss Ada Harris. Many 

•of the verses which accompanied the 
gifts were unusually clever. Miss Dickie 
gracefully acknowledged these tokens 
of appreciation, after which 
served, those assisting being Miss Mary 
Dicldev Miss Ada Hams, Mrs. Agnes 
Robinson, Miss Bessie Harris, Miss 
Leota Robinson, Mrs. Walter Rand, Miss 
Arnie Morine, Miss Belle Sheffield. The 
gift'-? were unusually beautiful.

Dr. Walter Dickie, Mrs. Dickie, Miss 
Phyllis Dickie, Barton, visited friends in 
Hî'i tsport and at Upper Canard, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dir’ ie, en route to Halifax where tliey 
visi *d Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dickie.

Mr. and Mre. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bishop, who attended the clos
ing exercises of Acadia, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Newcombe en 
route to their home in Somerset.

CANNING TEACHER SEVERELY 
BURNED

WE MUST RAISE $5,000 to Adjust the affairs of this 
firm. Everything in this store marked down at rock bot
tom prices. If you do not attend this sale you will have 
yourself to Blame. Saunter through this store on Satur-

the crowds who are taking advan
tage of these enormous marked down values, 
way down to meet the demand of ypur purses.
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Adjustors’ day and you will »eetea was

Prices cutSale
EXTRA The adjustors are here to adjust the affairs 

of this firm and the entire stock in our hands. 

Cash is king at this sale. Goods i tarked down at 
ridiculously low prices, so now is rour chance to 
save money when you attend this sale.

The-Adjustors

FREE! FREE! 
WHO COMES FIRST

BUNGALOW APRONS
about it. 

MelbotCHAMBRAY
To the first fifty customers who enter the store and purchase $3.00 worth 

or more, we shall give absolutely Free one Broom. Regular value $1.00. Who 
comes first?

On Wednesday morning of last week, 
while attempting an experiment in chem
istry, at the High School, Canning, Miss 
Clara Meek, of the eleventh grade 
severely burned. In applying 
to the phosphorous, which was used in 
the experiment, the phosphorous ex
ploded, falling in Miss Meek's lap and 
burning her clothing through. Her hands 

both badly burned. Miss Lavers, 
Principal, suffered a slight burn on one 
hand. Miss Meek was taken to Dr. 
Miller's office and her injuries attended 
to, after which she was conveyed to her

69c. sang softly 
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Men’s Tweed Raincoats
Men’s Dress Shirts____

Men’s Dress Shirts____
Men’s Ties......................

Men’s Khaki Pants.___
Men's Breeches 
Men’s Caps...................

Radio Tickets free with 
every $1.00 purchase.

$5.98

FREE TICKETS ON RADIO.79

.98
With every $1.00 puichase you get a free ticket on this 3 Tube Radio 

with Loud Speaker attached; everything complete. Remember the place 
Cohen’s Bargain Store, Canning. N.S. Look for the sign

Adjustors Sale.

.23SPECIAL 1.69CANNING HIGH SCHOOL LOSES TO 
KENTVILLE

Kentville High School scored a 25 to 
S victory over the Canning High 
Valley League contest last Friday after
noon. The visitors were in fine form and 
smothered the locals from the start. 
KentviUe scored two runs in the first 
inning, five in the third, two in the fourth, 
seven in the fifth, four in the sixth and 
five in the seventh. The locals tallied 
lour runs in the third session and one 
in the sixth. Cohen and Eaton umpired, 
The players:

Canning—Max Ells, p; E. Spicer, c; 
Lombard, lb: Payzant, 2b; P. Meek, 3b; 
W. Meek, ss, Wood, cf, Ells, If, W. 
Spicer, rf.

KentviUe—Barnaby, p; Congdon, c; 
MtCuish, lb; VanBuskirk, 2b; Mc- 
Pnerson 3b; Cohen, ss; Blair, cf; Redden 
and Leitch, If; W. Steadman, rf.

PREDICTS RECORD WHEAT CROP

VANCOUVER. B.Ca May 29.—“The 
Prairie wheat crop is off to the best start 
that it has ever had since I have known 
anything about it, and that has been a 

• good many years,” declared Andrew 
Kelly, of the Western Canada Flour 
Mills, Limited, of Winnipeg. "Barring 
■codent, we are in for what looks to be 
like the greatest crop| n the history cf 
Western Canada," he said.

New Ginghams 
Factory Cotton 
White Cotton..
Chambray____

Hundreds of other items in 
yard goods too numerous to 
mention.

16c. 2.98
tno15c. .50in a

18c.

EXTRA18c.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
1 Men’s Combination Underwear. .

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear___
Men’s Hose (Cotton)................ ...
Boys’ Sneakers (white)____
Ladies’ White Sneakers.... ...

, Ladies' House Dresses............
Ladies’ Waists

.98
100 Ladies’ Waists, adjustors price...,,___ ...

60 Fair Ladies’ Kid Gloves, all «hades............

60 Men’s Fine Shirts, adjustors price___ ....

100 dozen Men’s Handkerchief, adjustors price 

50 dozen Men’s Braces, adjustors price

,25c.49
.18 z..69cV
.75MEN'S BOOTS

strong and reliable. Adjustors 

$2.79

79c i
.75

7c— $1.29
Price f -....39c.25 v
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ng Acad!., I PLR8H chiffon dance frock good to sit abne brooding on a false 
to HUMMED WITH H DB friend, an illuson smashed.

LACE __ And all dowi Give-Out creek, and at

Margaret was with him in that quiet 
valley where mly the creeks tom-tom- 
med. Dragon flies shuttled up and down 
over MacPherson creek; and yet. 
mg his head, he could see, far 

high blue rocks,

He tad come to an age when he could 
hve with hk memories. His recent 
wearuwss made him feel slightly disem
bodied. It was as if already in that 
sequestered broad valley of British Col
umbia he touched Eternity., At any 
turn he migit see the original Margaret, 
with her suabonnet and her big round 
spectres. Piccolo seemed further away

LIJWRWer and '
reverted to its 
«loud:

That man Movie Bill, as micht be 
said, has eaten of my saleratus. He has 
discoursed upon many themes with me: 
the origin of the American Indian—

PROFESSIONAL CARDSP] I 1 3 |T |U1q|B|a|n|c[T

ABCMeasure Trail ÏWt IQ
M. R. Elliott, M. Des N !» O

(Harvard)
Office Hours:
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ttirn- A H Tns north, 

the white snow- G. K. Smith, M.D., CM.DIA M pCopyrighted
among DÏÉ Ml

M( over ON U c Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hours: 1.30 to 3JO P. M.
7to8P M.
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I W<e a troubled schoolboy,
'■bn ie meal, very solicitous; 
iX;!.’, s had eaten a little, and 
td beiTh'ie Baid. in that innocent

Oh yea.lH*arc looking better, sir - 
,7v I mean. You surely gave me a 

when you said you were tired that 
They were my poor uncle’s almost 

'-mfds. He came home one day 
-td to live with us when he was old) 
Ihejaid: «toEd8
i. and in trie morning ne was aeaa. 
Lus gloomed at him, censure in bis

, It is a minor note, maybe, but notfreally 
sad, no more sad than the sigh of wind 
n the tamarack tops on days seemingly 
itill. They were wakened at intervals 
not by it, but by the whimpering sobbing 
complaint of coyotes in the big woods. 
There might have been two’or twenty.
The bark and wail broke out, and was 
either echoed or answered. .The 
lion was of a coyote barking and yapping 
rnd complaining, then rushing wildly a 
lundred yards in the Undergrowth to 
nrk. yap, complain again, tit waking 
o these sounds, and knowing them of 
to consequence, they sighed, fell asleep, 

again lulled by the creek; and woke toH 
the primrose light of morning on thg 
tree items, and the tipping of the firs’ 
teddy-green spires -with gold.

An nour later little Piccolo, with 
blankets tight rolled On hh bade, and x 
two days' cooked supplies, and rifle on x 
shoulder, and ax in hand, set off up' _

“Pier called Angus as he went.

T "What was the name of yon place in 
Wales where your respected uncle ex
pired?”

Piccolo, laughing, came back.
“I'll give you the whole name,Ml 

laid skwly. “I rave you only tl* ab

le Leal Week.'» Puaale Phone 311

ALLAN R. MORTONwhether from Asia, or descended from 
an earlier race upon this continent 
Arrow-heads he has given me, and calu
mets he has shown me. ■**■■! 
discussed with me the eternal theme of 
the survival of personality after our 
bodily death. It seems inconceivable to 
me that be would, as micht be said, 
cold-deck a friend.”

*M.D., C.M.
St.. Wolfville §ifflpree- again, all day, bis mind 

sad theme and he spoke
He has even

Phot» MS
Hours: 1 to 2, 6.30 to 730

Eaton BrothersTo be continued.
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lo," said he, “you are a poor 
Ririeeculoua to recount such an

' I might juiitgoajiddfa by morning

)h don’t talk about it, sir!’’ ejacu- 
piccolo, very high and thin of
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See These Giant
Reproofing Shingles

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Telephone 20

Paul G. Webster, RjO.
Optometrist

Wetator Street K.ntrille, H. S.
Graduate of Rochester School of 
Optometry, Rochester, New York

n don't tell such stories to me,"
Angus. "You Should know better 
talk that way to a tired auld 
t did your respected uncle die so

*eiîaH£SEgyn."n8le6ey-
Ëh? " said Angus, rising on an elbow.
Near to Llanfairpwllgwyngyll. " 
mus stretched out again.
It sounds a damp place, a poor place 
a rapid recovery, ' said he. "Give 
another cup of tea and put a guld 
of sugar iti.lt, lyddie, to give me 

Igy, as ye micht say. * 
t was only afternoon but Angus’s 
dition prevented any further travel 
[ day. In the exquisite late gold 
t Piccolo produced his fishing tackle 
| went downstream to where Give- 
t loams into the creek now called 
[Pherson; and the old-timer, whose you 
K the larger creek now bean, reclined he’ll maybe 
the lir-boughs, a blanket drawn over how quick 
legs, just resting. fectan. "

n the dusk Piccolo returned with a “What are’you thinking underneath?” 
ng of little cut-throat trout. The asked Piccolo.
a of the late day was round them, “Nothing, Piccolo. Nothing. I’m 
g ears were accustomed to the un- just trying to be cheerful, seeing you 
sing brawl of the creek now called going. As they say in Auld Scotland 
re-Oui. A drizzle of golden light out when seeing friends to the door, haste 
he sky strangely lit the great woods. ye back. ”
teddies in pools of the creek were Piccolo nodded, and turning plunged 
h» i,i The same tone crept oyer away „to the scrub, 
i-aivpt up at the Olsak range. High 
be the jumble of hog-backs across 
like it reared its everlasting rocky 
pto the immensity and shone as 

I day over the lower twilight, 
trudge of the Olsaks, ” said Angus,
«fi like the Grampians of Scotland, 
per—ay, considerably higher. It’s 
my place, Scotland, hut it’s 
than here. There is real heather 
:tnd it’s purple in the Fai). I 

know how it is, but the namês in 
nd go right into my heart. The 

are! Do you not find something 
ticing in the Hill of Fare, Pic? 

lawT-e bit knoll beside the Rockies, 
man, it’s bonny. 1 have not been 

Skye, but I never hear the words 
Isle of Skye’ but I’m home again 

lually. I can see the stone houses 
the peat-reek—that’s peat smoke,

I must understand. They bum peat 
In a still

" he Barrett Giants have an economy all 
their owh. Specially adapted for re
roofing, you lay them right over the old 
roof. Tough and rugged, they come 
three to a strip. Laid three at a time, 
they save laying cost.

These shingles are colorfully artistic 
— enduringly surfaced with natural 
slate in red, green or blue-black. They 
never need painting or staining — will 
not rot or rust. And they are fire-safe— 
proof against flying sparks and embers.

Ini

M a G. C. N0WLAN, LL B»
Barrister and Soliciter

Money to Lou

tor oy tints, 
and tire

to near
aa flash.Bangor, North Waite.”

“There is nothing in my own tongue," 
said he, "to express my astonishment 
I can only say: for the land's sake! I 
could never repeat all that in your ab
sence to amuse myself. Give me the 
abbreviation, Pic.”

Piccolo, his mouth corners twisted 
whimsically, said: “Llanfairpwllgwyn- 
gyU”.

Angus sat frowning.
“Even that, I think, is beyond me,” 

he said. “If we ever get home again 
will have to teach it to Ecuador, and 

teach me. It was wonderful 
I taught him to say Elcce-

| :
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tor color contrast.
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present for Angus. He 
had given Angus atronxe buffalo, bought 
in Calgary, when he came home from a 
trip up into Canada that ended there- 
cast in Yokohoma, maybe, but souvenir 
of the old plains days. The names of 
Young Whirlwind of the Southern Chey
enne, and of Kicking Bull of the Sioux 
were familiar to him not from cigarette 
box cards; he knew them both—they 
called him friend. He was a man, it 
seemed, after old Angus’s heart. As for 
his face, that was no bar of villainy to 
MacPherson.

“I'd never any use for a pretty boyl” 
he said aloud, out of his deep thought. 
“I always thought Bill was straight as 
an arrow, and now—now, aa they say 
in thi*ountry, it seen», he is so crooked 

T guess he couldn't lie straight in bed
CVHe thought of Margaret. She would 
be cut to the quick. For though Angus 
was sure that she had no notion of Mov- 
je Bill’s devotion to her, and no recipro
cation—was merely friendly toward him, 
hospitable, as the host’s daughter, 
when Movie called—he knew she did 
not think him a “crook”, as ye micht
^Sitting there feeling as one convales
cent, resting after the weariness of 
travel, returning to the world again, he 
recalled his wife. This would have hurt 
her—the original Margaret, good Ameri
can, her mother of Pennaylvania-Dutch 
Stock, her father a “Lower Canada” 
Scot. She, in the old Scots phrase, was 
long in her resting grave, or what was 
mortal of her. She tad been able to re
call coming west over the prairies when 
every night the wagons were parked in a 
square because of the Sioux raiders tar
rying in the Platte sandhills and on into 
Wyoming. He tad spoken of her to 
Movie .Bill on talking of the old days: 
that hurt him, seeing how Bill tad turned

Well, he would go fishing. It was not

ful thing, as a

S. W. CROWELL
^^RœnNGS A.M. E.I.C.

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
(Civil)

Provincial Land Surveyor (NBA
Office—Webster St., KentviUe, N. S. 

Phone at Residence.
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CHAPTER XV. iAfter long experience with 
roofings of many kinds we’re con
vinced that the sound economy of 
these special shingles simply can
not be duplicated. Let us show 
you Barrett Giants. You’ll be sur
prised at the low cost.

See our full line of Barrett 
Roofings. There’s a style for any 
type of building — at a price 
suitable for any purse.

H. E. GATES"Put up Your Hands!
■ Angus tad not told Piccolo all that was 
in his mind. He thought it better not 
to. He was inclined to be reticent in 
mattets affecting his feelings. He was 
hurt regarding Movie, Bill, more hurt 
than angered. Bill's dereliction was the 
theme on which he mused, on which he 
was “thinking underneath’V 

The truth was that for Movie Bill 
MacPherson bad certainly held 

called a sneaking regard. He 
had a shrewd suspicion that Movie Bill 
was deeply attached to Margaret—his 
Miggles. For himself he tad liked Movie 
Bill. The latter tad travelled, if not 
beyond the western continent, certainly 
over its wild west. And that is at least a 
large and diversified tract of the earth’s 
surface, from the bunch-grass and tum
ble-weed of Alberta to the cactus and 
gramma grass of Arizona's end. He had 
travelled with observation and affection 
for the land. He knew its history—the 
history of the Old MacLeod Trail, the 
Oregon trail, the Santa Fe trail. He knew 
the land of Wister’s "The Virginian" 
and.of Norris’s "The OctpPta”. He tad 
placer-mined on the Pend d’Oreille in 
Idaho, and punched cattle in the Little 
Missouri country. He knew the Indian 
signdanguag» and .could’ talk many 
Indian tongues. When he went to Seattle 
(that was on iris first stay in Çolvalli) he 
came tack with a Curtis photograph of 

Red Cloud, lined, blind, a wonder-

4lARCHITECT
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established 1900more

D. A. R. Time-tableP Angus 
what is1 en

The Train Service as it Affects Wolf*
ville

mJ. H. BALTZER No. 96 From KentviUe arrives 8.41 a.m 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 Sto. 
No. 98 Prom Yarmouth, arrives 3.12 pun. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrivas 6.12 pto. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Moo., Thau,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 pto. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mom,

Wed.. Sat,), arrives 4.13 «to.

mWolfville, N. S.
Phones—Mill 60, Residency 296iLaSé Ithe country places there, 

imoon it's grand to see it 
! a blue column frflrn a wee 
se-that's a house thatched, you 
is, with a roof like one of the Wichita 
San houses down in Oklahoma. I’ll 
I you a song about it. I heard Clara 
It sing It in Melbourne, Australia, 

.1 couldn’t see her, or the grand 
J, or the folk in the tail for seeing 
Scotland through a haze like peat-

si

8M

Â Ï

if
$3.00 worth
Jl.OQ. Who Spend Vour Money 

in Your Own Town
Plumbing and 

Furnace Work

ijj 8
sang softly to the fire his 

write song of “My Ain Folk".
[Ay, it’s a bonny song, but my voice 
letniig kind of cracked, 1 suppose, 
Bplo, you remember Llanfairpwll— 

1 can't say it, but 1 have no diare- 
kt for it."
[How would It be, Scotty,” said Pic- 
P, after a pause, “if you stayed here 
borrow? I’ve been looking at the lie 
the land from down in the bottoms 
k and it is undoubtedly up this 
pksidegthat we should go to get to 
[place where I went after those fool
's It’s a long steep gulch. I could 
I ahead light in the morning, with 
it enough cooked grub for a couple of 
h, and my blankets, and see how the 
M lies, see whether we can shove 
«High or will have to make trail. ” 
Aria. - nodded slowly, 
h will be lonely work for you,

"It’s lonelier than riding the 
tmdary, Pic. You’re liable to go 
N talking to yourself, like a blue 
Nt, as the saying goes.” 
piccolo looked up at the ranges of the 
F-tiad hog.backs. tall; lonely, almost 
pstcr, yet very grand. The last light 
B upon the million branches of the 

trees, made them seem lonesome in

ti lie >1

Old
£ ,-IO JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE
7-f

s
à H. E. FRASERrube Radio 

the place
You, c^n now get Partridge 
“Quality” Tires in your own 
town cheaper than other 
makes by mail. They are 
the best tire value you can 
find, anywhere. Buy them 
here at this low price. You 
can reap the benefits of 
local service and inspect 
your tires before you pay* 
your money, r

Let us show you these
wonderful tire values.

« • t^^\\\ %1 Phone 75•à'Ill'll. WJ IIItj).,
H M

BREAD!-; • i

4 *id f 1Ov bread has been reduced to 
12 Cento per loaf 

Our bread is mixed with up4o*to 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Barteaux 
both sell our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

” he ♦j
Wa É(Ù

.25c
1 «

■! az..69c
1 la i ii79c ”, that taunting, that evanescent 

™ so strangely beautiful at that hour 
Jve the lower glooms.

1 prefer rolling open country," he 
tutted. "There’s no use denying it; 
1 h would be a good way for me to 
«lone, f think you could test and 
” t>sh. We'll need more grub. We 
» to leave some to east of that awful 

range, you remember. If you 
16(1 a spell tomorrow while I was 
«V we could have a fish mess to last a 
[ or two and save the bacon.”

A Bixxl grlan, ” agree 
« know, nccolo, I’m

»
I%

7c
•vHomes Wanted!39c Fabric Tire 30x31 $6.75 

Cord Tire - 30x3) $8.75 
Cord Tire - 30x3) $10.50 

(Guaranteed) 
Tube - - 30x3 
Tube - - 30x3

(Guaranteed) 
Equally low prices on 

all sizes.

m •7\ For children from 6 months to 16 nun 
of age, boys and grla. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoUvIlle 
1 Agent Children's Aid Society.

ISold by $i,50
$2.00IING i

GO Angus. " Do 
sixty years of ■Z

V,
DOu’re a wonderful man for your
[That’s"thi right thing to say. That 
uw correct remark vghen you hear

Stt&te are flyilTand 

?'ty too, I believe; so I’ll

11 wKING 17

M#TRIDCt “QUALITY"
lire-Shop

E. J. WESTCOTT, Wolfville

>ER
*^SsU^

IE 9 no
;

"How did you'get an with the temporary Rector when

E preached u 
IP cold.”

ii you're3RS .
i•fiy Iom sorooon and

following" Sunday 7”
Ore out altogether."

—The

BR:They■* m__Hni»
creek now called Give-Out. How 

^a-dube! An eternal tom-tomtos!

Ithen
theVI< \\

U f w
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Acedia Stove, Acadia
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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY

Miss Knap pan, of Halifax, has been 
the guest of Mrs. Foulis Neweombe,
Bddier Street, for a few days. To the Editor of The Acadian

Mrs Paul Mosther, of Halifax, has Mr. Editor,—Kindly allow me space 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in your valuable paper to bring before 
Bedford Chase, Belcher Street. the electors of Kings county the true

The Loyal Workers” Sunday School explanation of some of the facts so gross- 
class of the Umted Baptist church held ly misrepresented by Mr. Wood in his 
S pie sale m Temperance Hall on Monday letter that appeared in the Berwick and 
eVM,ngrv,rnall2rm?, ?X.cr f500- Kentville papers. I cannot believe that
1 .4. Do]1’ of Belcher Street, returned Mr. Wood himself would stoop to so 
la-i_Tue?°ay from Allantown, Pennsyl- misrepresent the facts regarding the as- 
vaMn, where he had been spending the sessment in his ward; it would appear 
wlj?{Jr* tv. . , „ thut he was influenced by some lower
hJi ;JnK’fv„î5aCal?' ,Churdl street, power, for why should he wish to mis- 
h" the misfortune to lose a valuable lead the public’ 
horse last week. Having only purchased For the sake of comparison I will
the horse very recently it makes the quote Mr. Wood’s " 
loss more keenly felt than it otherwise “Assessment for 
wo®Jd 5?ve been. 1925 respectively:
."“- Ebas Curry, of WolMlle is spend- L H. Brown, Liberal $225.00 $200.00
mg a few davs as the guest of Mr. and H. Barlow, “ 700,00 500 00
Mrs-O. G. GCogswelL purchase price

hBss Mildred Lloyd, of East Sable Ed. Spicer, Liberal 400.00 350.00
Klver, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank E. Doucette, “ 400.00 400 00
Lloyd, also her sister, Miss Dorothy * purchase price.

C. Parrish, Liberal 550.00 450.00

WHO WROTE THE CORRESPOND
ENCE FROM WARD 14, REGARD

ING ASSESSMENT?
3 U’* l5 T“]3 foL XLIVa 14 in 1924 $1683 69

Total amrnuit taxes asked from Ward

for 1925
This is the “last assault” and “the 

abuses ' that Mr- Wood refers to, Mr. 
Woods opinion is that I do not know 
whether the residents of Ward 14 “live 
in mud huts or mansions”; possibly the 
reading public might infer that Mr. 
Wood himself lived m a mud hut Judg
ing from the mud he has thrown.

Mr. Wood seems to insinuate itot I 
have been imposing on Conservative 
rate-payers md favoring Liberals, which 
if true would he a grave injustice. If 
Mr. Wood would look into the assess
ment of the various wards he would find 
that in some sections, it was necessary 
for me to raise Liberals and lower the 
vxxneervabves—in other sections vice

. I may sometimes have erred in my 
judgment, but as to the "unfairness’’ 
of which Mr. Wood writes, I consider

for **
Yours truly,

Gasperoau, Kings

\bT 9 10
High GradeWater 

System
installed by I

m, k. McKinnon
Port Williams
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Monuments!7 The annual 
the Student 
Canada met hi
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[3? We
the College W 
we found eve 
The Acadia 
courts were 
we enjoyed 
was lacking to 
of our week t 
was in a holid 
lovelier, scenes 
and leaders fro 
of the earth ex 
lied enthusiasn 
of the scene a 
people.

Conference a
7 a.m. the risinj 
were said and 
breakfast Aft 
into the follow 
in the Recorc 
Jesus in the Re 
Harry Avison; 
the Rev. Dr. 
and Social Pri 
Professor Bata» 
ed in session ur 
recess of an ha 
hires which we 
eussions only tc 
ner bell. The : 
to business mee
8 p.m. we met ; 
10.30 we met for 
is a typical daj 
time was more 
lectures 
often - . _ 
the night.

Every day 1 
One afternoon 
at the ridge, an 
Off in cars kim 
citizens. One n 
energetic arose 
fishing rods ar 
matins with a g<

The leaders w 
Ernie Clarke ai 
strikingly origin 
with à burning 
of the good wor 

i resemhfence be ! W Buckley, 1 
nerO- moug Tu

™enU^CthUS^rt8^j
mLhS0net0thelarge8tp4
Our plant is the largest and heel 
equipped in this pert of the Pro?! 
ince. Write for our new catainel 
of modem designs. "1

figures;
the years 1923 and

-
[38

Llas. MaritimeSL^tBi^toR8Ü^lySfidheer daughtf^t^'r” D. R Parker, UberaT P«)0.00 500.00

Steadman areS^Mstsofdth^^oitaS J- H- Jackson,pn3cf(l° 375 00 

■; A" Klondyke, Kentville. E. Gonld, Conservative 500.00 900.00 
tire item m last week s issue re Miss - purchase price.

S?ken; sli0*i3d have read, Miss E. Anderson,Conservative200 00 250.00 
Maud Tennant, visiting her sister Mrs. purchase price.

Rev £îri vr™ n m nw ^ Spicer Conservative 150.00 200,00
reev. ana Mrs. U. N. Chipman, ac- Fred Ayer, “ 150 00 200 60

compamed by then son Harold, left for W. H, Perry, “ 150 00 250 00
Jni Fnfa5'’ May 29th, where L B. Morris, “ 400.00 600'00

uudergo another course 0/ Emerson Spicer, “ 200.00 300.00
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Chipman in- 
tend visiting their daughter, Mrs. Brown, 
m Pennsylvania, also their son Roy, 

has been at Yale University.
.Hutchins, of Acadia University,

V\ olfville, occupied the pulpit of the 
United Baptist church on Sunday even
ing, May 31, and was thoroughly en- 

by,a large congregation. Dr.
Hutchins is a man of rare ability, there- 
iore is always appreciated wherever he 
goes, both far and near.

,^s’ belcher Street, en- 1994 took
terteined a number of friends at an after- Local Ward T B Gor
noon tea on Tuesday afternoon, in honor .Assènent tridge'sA^*
com erS1StCr’ MrS' MacNauShton, of Van- J^muel Brown Liberal $200.00 I20O .OO

„ The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Spira,’Sr. “ 250 00 350 00
Robert F. Neweombe had a very narrow Ed. Spicer, Jr. “ 150 00
wSSf ,iro.m bemg lulled on Tuesday. E. Doucette, “ 475 00 400 00
Wh™ lhar .?r ,^s being backed out C. Parrish. -■ 575 00 450 00
°Lîhe b®m> the bttle one ran toward it, D. B. Parker, " 400 00 500 00
,^™kn<Kk,ed d“™ by the car. Only B. Benzanson, ” 700 00 700 00

°f mind of the parent avert- J. H. Jackson, “ 375 00 375 00ed^&st which would have been a fatal E. Gould, Conservative 600.00 900.Ô0
r a u‘ , w. Leland Gould, “ 200 00Tüîfc and M; K. Ells motored to E. Anderson, “ 225 00 250 00

D£by on Wednesday accompanied by I. Spicer, gem 200 00
^tr son Lems, also Mr. and Mrs. Mac- Fred Ayer, “ Ï50 00 200 00
^2!°"' who hauve be®1 visiting them, W. H. Per^, ” 00 200 00

are now on their way back to their I. B. Morris, “ 575 00 600 00
hoiP® F Vmiaxiver, Bntish Columbia. Emerson Spicer, “ 225 00 300 00

a.gl^Sat many people from C. Swindell, “ 250.00 250’ 00
• î1tltashÏÏLluF ÜH ’Although asrou mîTnolc Br2™CTS reSS m toweT^d

cm?™ ^ «ven hveM>^lr|tl0V °f Doeiafew aCT^ of land without
Pvtn 9> Mrs. Evelene buildings constitute a farm?

. per.cer, who is touring the province, Mr. H. Barlow was assessed $700 00 
3nd demonstrations in before his fine house and bam built bv 

Srïtïffc SparefiS afvaiIaSe. Mrs. Çapt. McBride, was destrm^d by fire 
spencer is well qualified for this work. After this loss the ward assessors reduced

M àlî surea^wed"good £

cerîSdf w.^^r^id^ch'^e & Sma" bUnga'°W and an unMshed

W Mg FU the^'Spen- &&S7S

Jr™"'7 to - id0 sTc?ry

\\!r?SIraCPorter of Vi f, - , ^r*l Doucette’s assessment was

S.,4 of Yarmouth, ed 25 head of cattle. grain grinder S
-.Soyeral people m and around Church threshing outfit, which he has now sold 
Street motored to Carnrd on Wednesday ito* pow owns one cow and aTair of 
morning to attend the Starr-Dickie wed- steers. a pair of
ding, which took place in the Upper Can- Ex-CounciUor D. B. Parker has been 

d Presbyterian church. The con- raised $100.00 by me rathered thanÆ G'ad^»ck«- towered $100.00 as LfS^d by MnW^
sonSreFM>iSS’ Rc,bSd Starr: _ You will note by the figure above that
f£L?f Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stair, assessment of Messrs. Bezanson
btarTs Pmnt. yMRl Jackson were not raised by me, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy, of R%wke with both of these gentlemen be- 
ChUrch Street, entertained as their fore the lists were made out and thev
guests on Tuesday afternoon and even- -------------------------- y
ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gould and their 
son George from Musquodoboit, Hali
fax county, also Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay, 
of Stewiacke, who were en route to 
Avlesford to attend the wedding of then- 
son, which took place at Aylesford on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Archibald Merritt, who lost his 
house by fire recently, is rebuilding again 
At present the family is occupying a 
part of the house known as the Wm 
Norton place, now owned by Mr. Kemp- 
ton Gates.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Meisner and two 
children, of Nictaux Falls, visited Mrs.
Meisner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Gates, the last week of May, and at the 
same time attended the closing exercises 
of Acadia University.

The June meeting of Port Williams In- 
•titute will be held June 11th in Institute 
Hall. Response to roll call “Favorite 
flowers”. A report of the annual con
vention at Truro will be given by the 
returned de'

Miss Ma

■W Monument, Works
171 KEMPT ROAD, HALIFAX 

Phone L-1S72t
Acadian Want Ada. are Workers,KEY TO CROSS WORD PUZZLE NO. 161

Horizontal Vertical *,
1. Red breaeted birds. 1. Proportions.
6. A favorite season of the year. 2. A pronoun (phi.)
£ a£ Certified Accountant (abbr.). 4. WWn°f ^ * Cardb0ar<L

14. Above. J. 5. Meagre.
15. A Sotithem State (abbr.) 6. A kind of fabric.
16. A material used ill making beer (plu.) 7. Recto (abbr.).
18. An affirmative. 8. A clinging vine.
22* Exists. 9. Never (poetic). '
20. Leasing. 10. Covered-with grass.
22. Rupees (abbr.). 13. A place in a church.
23. That man. 16. Another form of “I”.
24. A color. 17. Tin (symbol).
25. An Egyptian sun god. 20. To claim over again.
27. Sleek, smooth (slang). 21. Allowed.

T° .w.e^- 23. Parts of swords.
32. A girl’s name. 26. Malicious burning.
33. Meaning. 28. A Meadow.
34. The chief devil. 29. Knowledge (Scotch).
36. Indifferent to pain or pleasure. 30. Methodist Episcopal
38. A note in the diatonic scale. South (abbr.).
39. The knave of clubs in five card loo. 31. A Portuguese money.
4L Half the width of an em. 34. A shrill, loud noise.
42. Railroad (abbr.) 35. A drawing room.
44. A kind of duck. 37. A vegetable.
47. A measure of area. y 39. Works at steadily.
48. An aural appendage. 40. A girl’s name.
50. An ancient queen of Thebes, whose 43. Unusual, 

children were all slain (Greek myth) 45. One.
51. Atmospnere.
52. A native of Arabia.
54. A suffix used in forming the names 

of certain hydrocarbons.
55. A kind of singing voice.
56. Instruments for measuring.
57. Newest.

A Richness of Flavor
. purchase price 

C. Swindell, Conservative225.00 250.00 
purchase price $225.00 

You will note that Mr. Wood com- 
pared the 1923 assessment with the as- 
sessment of 1925, omitting the year 
1924, when many of the changes were 
made .which Mr. Wood attributed to me.

I shall now give the figures of the 
local assessors fdr Ward 14. 1924, (omit- 
r Mr- Wood) and my assessment 
tor ly2o.

IfSAUDI" ?s gave r 
did not 1

Heoa
to every discriminating tea 
drinker. Its freshness and pu * 
ty are a constant delight. Try

(Church) «-

Ready to Wear 

Style and Quality

Without Extravagant 

- Prices -

46. A note in the diatonic scale.
47. River islands.
49. A rodent.
51. A beverage.
53. To exist.
55. In.

This puzzle took 15 minutes to 
solve. See how long it will take you to solve it

of

were both satisfied with their assessment, yacht, personal property.
Mr. E. Gould’s assessment was raised Mr. Emerson Spicer was raised on 

by the addition of his son Leland's account of his purchasing a fortv acre 
property, which was omitted from the lot 
rolls in the year 1923. Also on account 
of wood lot purchased by Mr. Gould, as 
well as the large 
keeps—25 to 30

fi
8 with
list church Sur 
United church ir 
profound intellt 
sympathetic pei 
will be rememb 
his fearless dent 
alistic civilizatio 
and a story tellei 
him groups of e 
of China, a ma 
deep insight inti 
and political bot 
side of the Pad 
ception of Chin 
tion, which ma 
barous in compa 

We shall nevt 
experience. It 
than ever of the 
which students : 
banded together 
old ideas to the 
In the near futu 
perience some s 
have little caifei 
timistic so long t 
over the world jo 
of dealing with 
with courage an

Mr. C. Swindell in 1924 was mmemf-d 
$250.00 and his assessment still remains 
the same.

The name of “Cornelius Richaidson” 
was copied from a previous book but on 
finding it was an error, it was erased 
from the roi! last December.

Mr. Wood asks, what is being done 
with the “additional taxes” collected 
from Ward 14. If Mr. Wood had made 
himself acquainted with all the facts 
and obtained correct figures, he would 
not be asking that question, but would 
be congratulating Ward 14 on having its 
burdens lessened.

The exact figures are as follows*
Total amount taxes asked from Ward

stock which Mr. Gould 
head of cattle.

Mr. Anderson’s assessment was raised 
on account of increase in personal proper-

7

11 ty.
- Mr. Isaac Spicer, who, according to 

Mr. Wood, was raised $50.00, was in 
fact lowered $25.00.

Mr. Fred Ayer’s assessment was in
creased on account of having built a new 
store, also his stock in trade.

Mr. Perry's assessment was raised 
$25.00 instead of $100.00.

The slight increase of $25.00 in Mr. 
Morris’ assessment was on his private

â
i

t That you will see just what 
you want in our present dis
play is a foregone conclusion, 
for we have the newest of the 
new styles on view.

V Vr!
-

. :
î

Wm New Spring Coats
$I jn latest materials and colors, 

lined throughout, at prices to 
move them.is fI ■it

ü Summer Frocks
In bewitching array

One may charmingly defy sum
mer’s warmth with the refresh
ingly cool frocks presented here. 
You can rely upon their newness 
of style, and, as for variety, 
everything that is in the mode is 
attractively represented. Dainty 
Voiles, Printed Voiles, Uncrush- 
able French Linen, Silk Broad
cloth, Mercerised Foulards, Wil
low Suitings and Tub Silks ap
pear in summer colorings. They 
show feminine grace in ruffles, 
slij>through ties, drawn work and 
other smart trimmings. In every 
frock, fabric and workmanship 
are excellent.

Sizes for misses, women and 
over-sizes.

£-1

to Holt—At Wolfv 
and Mrs. Cecil 
boys, Gerald I
tin.

Eagles—On Jun 
James Eagles,

F
, « I;.

:

Advertise!mmm:

Auto InsuranceIs I-Si
Holt—At Wolfv 

son of Mr. ar 
Hillaton, Georg

Acadian Wan

If! GASOLINE and oil ig
nite* easily and once afire 
cause untold destruction. 
Accidents often call for 
heavy damages.

The use of automobiles 
and trucks as a means of 
transportation have increas
ed the farmers’ hazard.

You need not 
take the chance of 
loss when at a low 
cost, the Hartford 
Fire Insurance 
Company will as
sume your risk and 
provide you with 
sound indemnity in 
time of misfortune.

Insure today—and pro
tect the money you have j 
invested in motor equip
ment.

Call, write or telephone 
for particulars.

Advertise what you are doing.
Advertise what you expect to do.
Advertise your old goods and move them.

Advertise your new goods and sell them before 
they get old.

fit
CHRIS

. ^ -Advertise to hold old trade..
Advertise to get new trader
Adevrtise when business is good to make it better.

.
tes.

... _ Lane, of Truro, has been
Wilting Mr. and Mrs. M. K. EUs, Belcher 
Street.

Mrs. Thomas McCabe, of Church 
Street, and Mrs. Fred Wood, Main 
street, left yesterday afternoon to attend 
the Women's Institute Convention now 
being held at Truro.

_Mis8 Edith Burnham, a native of 
Digby county, who is a graduate of the 
Curry School of Expression, Boston, will 
give a recital in Temperance Hall under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute on 
Friday evening, June 12. There will also 
be vocal and instrumental music. Miss 
Burnham comes well recommended and 
is considered an artist at her work.

Major General Sir Edward W. B. 
Morrison. K.C., MAL. KALB.. D.S.O:, 
tate Adjutant General at National Ï*- 
ferae headquarters, a veteran of South

Advertise when business it poor to keep it from get
ting worse. I
" Advertising is not a “cure all”.

Advertising is a preventive.
Advertising does not push, it pulls.
Advertising to pay must be consistent and per-

;
- if'

lOO

A Number Easily Remembered
sistent.

And use Bonnet-Brown Sales Service cuts and adds 
to get maximum results from your advertising. Com
plete copies are on file in this office.

f

Geo. A. ChaseH. P. DAVIDSON v
th'Æ?/ _S°b« 1
«tbM^fc
city. June 3.4.5
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